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Partly cloudy ,,1th after
DClon or evening thunder
~ho era today. ooler to
Glorrow. High today SO; low 
65. Yesteni:ly' h . b 93; low 
69. 

GOV. 'WILLIAM S. BEARDSLEY was the major speaker at a 
ceremony yeslerday dedicating the Coralville flood control and 
reservoir project about four miles north of Iowa City. The cere
mony took place on a high blult overlooldnr the dam s.te and the 
lewl river. Seated at left is Rep. Tbomas E. Marlin of Iowa, City. 

Musl All Join 10. Save Nalural 
Resources, Beardsley Asserts 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, speaking yesterday afternoon 
at the Coralville dam dedication eeremoni s, told hi' listener 
"the time has come when the scientists, .the enginpers, the farmer 
anu the conservationists must all join hands in this effol·t to con
serve our natural resources." 

Standing on a bluff overlooleing the dam site, four miles 
north or here, B~ard.sley Raid it 

\VaR !!rll tifying to know thp pea· I Aldermen Approve pIe of Iowa have become con-

~cious of the need for conserva- 0 d· Ch 
tion of natural resources. I r mance anges 

"I'm glad that the people of On Parkl·ng Meters tbe entire state are aware or 
all Imp\lcaUons of flood con-
Irol," he said. . . 
Rep. Thomas E. M~rtln, Iowa 

Ci ty" Repul>li,cjll) ',coh~ \ 'eSSIn ~ ri, 
laid il 1I:'1ls . "the beginning' of an 
historic occasion" in solving the 

problem of flood control in south~ 
easlern Jowa. " , 

"Wltb the help and contlnued 
I'OOptratlon 01 the people who 
have been 80 Instrumental In 

winning the approval of this 
project by COIl8'ress, I wlll be 
rlld ... to go back to congress 
for the funds needed to com
plete &lie Coralville dam." 
Other speaken taking part in 

the dedication ceremony were 
Mayo:- Preston Koser of Iowa 
City; CoL Clark Kittrell, chief of 
the MisSissippi valley division of 
the army engineers corps and E. 
R. Hicklin, Wapello, for mer 
chairman of the Iowa flood con
trol association. 

At the conclusiofl ot his ad
dress, Beardsley accepted a shovel 
from the hands of Con tractOr E. 
M.· Duesehberg, Clear. Lake, and 
turned over several shovelfuls of 
dirt in honor of the occasion. 

State Patrol Checks 
Used Cars' Safely 

A statewide safety check of 
uEed cars on dealers' lots has been 
ordered bY Iowa patrol headquar
ters, Patrolman V. F. Johnson said 
yesterllay. •. 

Johnson said he and Patrolman 
J. L. Smith will soon complete a 
cher.)c of each used car lot In this 
county. A report will tl)en be sen t 
to headquarters on the condition 
of each auto. What further action 
will result was not revealed. 

JOhnson laid out of the first 15 
Clrs checked in this county, only 
four passed t!'1e' satety test. One 
car had 14 visible defects, in
cluding bad tires, mls~ing head
lights, no brakes and a broken 
muffler. 

The satety check is designed to 
make hlibways sater by nipping 
I possible trouble Lpot at Its 
source, Johnson said. 

Iowa ,C~ty aldermrn last night 
approve~ two -paiklng ordinance 
aml,lndments whiCh extend meter
ed parldng t(l downtown streets 
where new metl'rs have beEn in
stalled. The ordinartces .wm be
come leg.n upon official publica
tion. 

MAyor Preston Kosl'r set the 
Benten stri'l't dMlcatlon for 2 
p.m. Tl)ursday 'lifter the coun
cil by resolution accepted It lor 
the cIty from the Jensen con
struction company. 
Brid~e Designer Ned L. Ash

ton said although final cost esti
mates have not yet been com
pleted, the bridge would cost $5,-
000 to $6,000 II's5 than the ori
ginal $257,000 estimate. 

Aldermen set Augusl 15 for a 
hearing on the 1950-51 city bud
~et which calls In $140',445 In 
the next fiscal year. Tbe 
amGunt to be raised by taxa
tion Is $398,285 - a tax levy of 
$26.96 for each $1,000 assessed 
properly valuation. 
The new budget represents a 

.qlll(ht increasp OVH t.he current 
$(i.67,113 budget. The amount rais
ed .fOr the presen t budget by tax
ation was $347,071, or a tax levy 
ot $26.64 for each $1,000 in prop
erty valuation. 

The council also declcled to hold 
a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. next 
Monday at the city hall to dis
cuss repair or replacement ot 
downtown streetlights. 

Poll-Tax Bill Alive 
As Filibuster Fails 

WASHINGTON (11') - Southern 
filibustering prevenled a vole on 
an antl-poll tax bill in the house 
yesterday but fallrd to kill the 
measure. 

After forcing Eight roll calls that 
took more lhan four hours, the 
southerners had to retreat before 
a determined combination 01 Rf
publicans and northern Democrats. 

Finally, alter less than an hour 
of general d.ebate, the house put 
over the bill until today when it 
probably will be passe d by , sub
stantial margin. 

On a crucial roll call vote yes
terday - on a resolution bring
ing the bill before the house 
the vote was 265 to 100. 

Judge Rules 
Renl (onlrol 
Acl Unlawful 

CHLCAGO (IP) - The federal 
rent cC'nf.rol act of 1949 was held 
unconsti tutional yesterday by a 
federal district judge. 

But that doesn't mean con

--trois are orr now. The opinion 
wtJI · be appealed. 

The opinion by Judge Elwyn 
R. Shaw was based on his find
ing that local option provisions 
for decontrol by states and mu
nicipalities set aside the power of 
its authority. 

Tighe E. Woods, federal hous
ing expediter, said in Washington 
that the government "will natur 
!Illy appeal" the lower court's find
ing. 

WODds' Chicago a.ttorney, 
WUlIID S. Kaplan , said be would 
move lor the earliest possible 
review of the case by the su· 
preme court. 

In the mean time, the attorney 
sa id, rent control will continue 
in effect as far as the housing 
expediter's office is concerned, 
with full administration and en
forcement. 

Should the supreme court up
hold Judge Sha.w's ruling, rent 
controls would be entirely dead. 
Tbere is slim possibility COniTeS5 
may take any action to bolster 
the law durlnr the present ses
sion. The act continues controls 
until June 30, 1950. 

Judge Shaw said his finding 
did not question the war powers 
of congress, but whether "these 
war powers may be delegated to 
states, municipalities or other 
subdivisions of government." 

The ruling was made in denying 
a motion by Expediter Woods for 
an injunctic.n. to restrain a co
operative apartment management 
from evicting 18 tenants who re
fused to buy stock in the coopera
tive. 

* * * Larson Claims Iowa 
Rent Uft Unchanged 

DA.VENPORT «PI - Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson said yesterday 
he did not think rent decontrol 
prccedures in Iowa would be 
changed prior to a United Sl.8tes 
supreme court ruling on the new 
federal rent law. 

An opinion by Federal Dis
trict Judre Elwyn R. Shaw, Chi
cago, that the new federal Ia,w 
Is unconstitutional becaulle 01 its 
provisions lor local option prob
a.b,ly will have no Immediate 
effect In Iowa, Larson said. 

He said any change of policy 
on the part of the federal govern
ment itself under the Chicago de
cision "w(.uld be made known" by 
action of the area decontrol ad
ministratol·. 

The attorney reneral and Gov. 
William S. Beardsley planned to 
Donler later on the Chlca,o de
cision. Both are now at'tendlng 
the midwest cllllterence of the 
council 01 state ,overnmentll 
here. 
Beardsley already has approved 

decontrol at Lone Tree; a 
small community 16 miles south
east ct Iowa City, under provi
sions of the federal law. Action 
on a req uest f oe decontrol at 
Council Bluffs is pending. 

Tobin Raises Pay 
For Steel Workers 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
of Labor Maurice Tobin yusterday 
raised the minimum pay ot steel 
ang iron workers employed on 
government contracts by at least 
59 cents an hour. 

The secretary acted as adminis
trator of the Walsh..lllf aley Pub
lic Contracts act, which sets min
imum labor standards on govern
ment contracts. 

He ralsec;l the minimum in the 
industry from rates ranging from 
45 cents to 62 1-2 cents an hour 
- fixed 10 years ago - to rates 
ranging from $1.04 to $1.23 an 
hour. 

lewis'·3gaDaY Week Called rBold, Overt Act' 
WASHINGToN (IP) - John L. 

lewis' decree qf a three-day week prices. 
in the coal fiElds was denounced The Virginia. llenAtor .nd the 
It • senate hearing yesterday as coal company offlci.1 aired their 
"conllscation" of prJvate capital views as the senate banking com
Ind as "a bold, overt act" to seize mittee, at Robertson's request , 
control of production and pricp~ opened a full-scale investigati(ln 

PretWeDt Geor,e H. Love 01 of the coal Industry and of Lewis' 
the PIUabar,h Oonaollda.llon United Mine Workers union. 
eMI eompany blu .. 'I, atlackfd AFL Pre,ldent William Green, 
til. abbreviated work week '" a line-lime toal mJner himself, 
"eIDltleaUon.". . accused Robertaon 01 ulln, the 
Sen .. A: Willil ROPllr\Son .. (D, ' tnv"(~~"on lo 'Iprop up the 

VI) ClUed It a move to dictille lo'terln, Byrd ,olltlea) macbine 
Uat ~oal inli\lltq'. output mil ' 1D VIrJ." 

In the senate hraring, Robert
son told the committee that con
gress never Intended to give labor 
unions the rig'ht to control produc
tion "and thereby control prjces" 
when It exempted unions from the 
federal anti-trust laws. 

Besides the UMWA, he cited 
the steelworkers, CIO electrical 
workers, CIO ruhtber workers, M'L 
t ramsters and other unions as EX

amples of "pollillie labor mono-
pollu." ________ _ 

• (OaUy Iowan 

Where€hild Was ·Killed by Car 
'IHIS I S THE SCENE 01 the lalal Injury of Geor,e Lumsden, 5, of 108 S. Linn street, who died last night 
en route to Mercy hospital. Arrow mark, the sfOt where the body was found. Wltne5see reported that 
tbe child darted from an aUey between Wubllll10n and Collt,e streets. 

T TUman Signs pqc.t; Finds ·Stifl 
OpPO$,itib'ii' on ', Arms ,Ptogra,m 
County 6ov~rnm~nt . 
Budget of $l,010,624 . . 
Proposed for 1950 

:rrom THB wml! SI.V1CBS 

WASHINGTON-'-Con~ess spilt 
widely . y~'terday '. 011 whether 
President TrUllUln',s new $1,450-
million arms program should be 
enacted . 

Administration leaders en4,orsed 
the President's statement that the 
plan £s es~en\fal' to block Russian 
Ii'gllression and, generally, leoked 
tor ' Its adoption . 

A $1,010,624 budget fo.· John, 
son ceunty government in 1950 
was proposed at a meeting of the But opponents ' denounced It 
board of supervisors a t .the. couEt ~: 1ar 'too ~~pIDf ' anll , natly . 
hO\lse yesterday. ' . ~r,!dlc.~ .it ~I neYI1J; )l1Il5 

A public hearin, on .t~. bu<;l- hout a. 4'Gmptete reV~IDn . 
get will be held at the ; courth(·d:..,J.·-'~·C.l)j ¥~Ye'. ~ppnl for 
at 10 a .m ., p"'ug. 8. Persons jlt- prQmpt. approval .. 0C t.h~ long 
tending the hearing clln ·express awJilted atms tprogram was his 
their opinions tor or against the s.c~d aetlon , 01 the ' (lay fn ' the 
proposal at that time. col4 war ' 'with Russia. About two 

Set up by the board' of aU,Per- houtlt before his' special me~sage 
visors, the new 1950 budnt Ia lIVent to hc'luse " and sen ate, 
$63,872 larger than last f,ear's he signed ' Bnd thereby formally 
tOlal of $946,752. ratif.ied the north Atlantic treaty 
The total amount of taxes which fos: tne 'United States. ' 

would have to be leVied to ' pro- San. Arthur Vandenberg ' (R
vide for the budget is $679,378. Micl1,, · who has helped mold the 
The balance of the budget would nation's biparHsan foreign pollcy, 
come {rem courlty income and tax broke- with ·the admlni~tratlon to 
receipts for the remainder. of 1949, take .a leading role in the OPPO
and $112,500 which the supervi_ sition . 
sors estimAte will remain as Ii Baeldn.. Vandenber, were 
county balance Jan. J, 1950. wch sende veterans u ·· Clutr-

The amount raised ' by taxation man Walter Georle (D-Gal, of 
lor the 1949 budget was $5IH,UO. tbe IIDanee eommlttee. and Sem. 

Road maintenance accounted Bobert Taft (R-Oblo) an.d John 
lor a. major portion of &be bud- F .. ter Dull" (K-NY). 
get Inerease. The limit on IeV}' O:lairman . Tom Connally (0-
for thi. purpose wa. raiaed Irom Tex), 01 the senate foreign rela
S to 8 mllis by the lut Ie .... • tioj\s 'committee, wal> confident 
laturt. some tyPll . program", would be 
A road fund d $44,000 Is.,pro> pa~lI'!dr, but refmed ' to specify the 

posed In the new bUdget as ,totn- kind ..• • ," . . . 
pared to the $2().,000· allowed . In . '. 
1949. SPIla~r Sam RatbUrn (D-Tex) 

Spellman's Charges 
Denied by Eleanor 

NEW YORK 1m - Mrs. Elean
or Roosevelt denied yesterday 
Francis . Car din a I Spellman's 
charges that she is intolerant and 
anti-Cal hollc. 

She cited as part of her denial 
her support of the 1a te Alfred E 
Smith, a Roman Catholic In 'all 
o( rus poJi Ucol aa mp3igns, palltl, 
cUl ar1y the bit er 19~ president
Ial race which was marked by 
anti-Catholicism. . 

Her fbriet, restrainF d reply to 
the Cardinal's denunciation of her 
"record of anti-Catholicism . . . 
unworthy of an American mother" 
was made in her dally syndica ted 
newspaper column, "My Day." 

"I am sure the Cardinal ha! 
written in what to him seems a 
Clhristlan and kindly manner, and 
I wish to do the same," she Said 

* * * Okays Measure ... 
WASHINGTON (~A Congress 

commerce subcommittee yester
day approved a ~chool health bill 
which Democratic leaders hope 
will pave the way for passage of 
the controversial $30~-mj1Jlon-a

year federal aid-to-education a~t. 
But an influential source In thl! 

house labor committee, which is 
hanqling the broader education 
legislation, said it has little or no 
chance of house approval at thi~ 
session of congress. 

Five-Year-Old , 

Killed by' Auto' 
Linn Street Accident Victim Dead 
On Arrival at Hospital: Coroner 

George Lumsden, f ive-year-o ld sou of .Mr. anu Mrs. Ralph 
Lumsden, was killed Last night shortly a fl r he wall struck by a 
car a t 7 :34 li S he darted from 811 all ey on Sou th l.Jinn street 
between W'asbingtoll and ollege treets, witne 'M?!; aid. 

P olice at 9 :30 la t night said they had found neither the 
accident vehicle nor the dri""r. The accid nt vehicle ws reo 
ported driving north on outh 
Linn street. 

YoUnl Lumsden lived with his 
mother Mrs. Gladys Lumsden, his 
10-year-old brother Donald, and 
iTandparents Mr. and Mr!. Willi
am P£trak, at 108 S. Linn street. 

Dr. DS, Fitzpatrick, 903 E. 
CoUere street, nld be was drlv
In,. north on South Linn Ilreet 
about 30 feet beblnd an Iowa 
CUy b.... Suddenly he hearil 
from behJnd h .m a tbud and a 
"Idnd·of-a" scream, the doetor 
. ald. 
"Just aE quick as I heard the 

nOise, I slammed on the brakes 
and jumped out of the car," Fitz
patrick said. 

HE' ~aid he MW anothor rar, 
probably the hit-and-run auto, 
speed by just as he got out of his 
car. He was unable to identify the 
speeding car. 

Hank Cushing and a Catholic 
priest f(om Davenport approached 
the scene just after the accid( nt. 
(1<Jshlng said no one was in the 
street but the child. He said the 
priest sig'hted the child and told 
him to stop. The priest rushr d to 
the child , but was unable to do 
anything , Cushing said. 

Flu,erald said the cblld was 
bleeding l)lorusely and' vomlt
In,. when he reached the spat. 
''He wasn't dead tben, but I 
knew he would be before be got 
1'0 the hospital," &be doctor said. 
Several witnesses said they 

heard. the child scream, 'out no 
one could Identify the hit-and
run auto. 

The child '\>1118 dud upon arrival 
at Mercy hospital , Dr. George Cal
lahan, county coroner, said late 
last night. 

Alter performing an autopsy, 
OllJahan said Lumsden ~uffered a 
skull fracture and laceration of 
the brain. 

Congress' Republicans 
Seek July 31 Closing 

WASHINGTON (IP}-House Re
publicans threatened yestrrday to 
try to force congress to adjourn 
on July 31 unless the Democratic 
leadership sets a definite adjourn
ment date beyond thm. 

Their plans were disclosed by 
House Minority Leader Joseph 
Martin (R-Mas~) . 

Martin said 'he wlll formall y 
raise the issue Wednesday. 

OOUSIN DlIS 
-LONDON (JP)-Lillian Bowes

Lyon, novelist, poet and cousin of 
Britain's Queen Elizabeth, died 
yesterday. She was 53. 

FBI Probe of AEC 
Grants Hit by SUI 
Nudear Physicist 

Prof. Arthur Roberts, SUI nu
clear research director, yesterday 
went on record against the O'Ma
honey amendmE'nt to the hous" 
independent offices appropriatiol1s 
bill. 

The amendment, filed earlier 
this month by Sen. Joseph O'Ma
honey (D-Wyo), would r equire 
FBI investigation of all atomic 
energy commission felbwshi'l 
holders. prc, nt ('I ',. prr""n-. 
engaged in secret atemlc w;"il; .. .-~ 
in vestiga ted. 

The AEO awards f"!lo";~hin~ 
tD students for pre-d octtlr'll ~t'd 
Jlost-doctoral work, Roberts ex
pla}ned. Students are chos~n by 
tbe ntional research councU ror 
tl!elr scientific I .blllty. 
The fellowshlp.~ ore for non-sre

ret work - "ordinary graduatl' 
work ," Roberts said . Three stu
dents ar working on atomi~ pro
jects at SU I and therp's "nothing 
secret'( about their work. 

"The AEC, under fire, decided 
to require ouths of loyalty from 
all receivers of the fell owships," 
Robfrts added. "There's no parti
cular harm In taking an (lath. 

"Congress suddenly decides that 
stude.nts must be chosen accord
ing to politic!!l b lie!. It's sill y 
wiiJ1 j:ecard to students in _ their 
younger ~O's. Their idea~ nQ.JV hav.; 
nothing to do with thelr political 
b'elief.s 10 years from now. 

"Tbe prlnclpie of the am~nd
ment ia that federal liupport Im
plies the power on the par~ of 
the government to Investigate 
the political Ideas DI an yone ac· 
ceptln, federal moneys and 
(rants. 
"What it would lead to is that 

no s tate could receive federal as
sistance until It showed that no 
Communists were rmployed and 
teachers had been investigated." 

The sensible thing is for thl! 
government to distribute the m :l
neys and awards whrre they would 
do the most good rather than 
punish a persbn for his poli ti cal 
beliefs , Roberts said. 

BUS CRASHES 

SANTIAGO, CHILE (11') - Ten 
persons were kil led and 18 in
jured when a bus plunged dcwn 
a 30-foot emb:mkmen t here yes
terday . The driver said he turned 
to avO'id hitting a team of oxen. 

The average fOr 1949's taxes was strongly backe~ the President's 
$17.38 ,per $1,000 property evalua- arguments, t aying the program 

was "vitally necessary" to imple
tiOD, while the proposed average ment the north Atlantic treaty so 
for the 1950 budget is $16.13. the 

New Mercy Hospita I Addition Completed 

l't wl' ll "'- "as eUectlve as we new Ie wer ligure, according to "" 
hope." County Auditor Ed Sulek, is due 

to the fact that a ' higher evalua
tion has been placed on a consid
erable amount of Johnson county 
pre'perty. 

* * * Moore Ie-Hamiel 
County Assessor 

GUY E. Moore, 701 Kimball rOld, 
was re-appdnted yesterday to. ;I 

four-year term as JohnEon county 
assessor ~ginning Jan. I, 1950. 

The appointment was mage by 
the J ohnson counfy conlere.nce 
board, consisting of the board of 
supervisors, mayorg 01 nine John
son county towns and the county 
school board. 

The 1950 budget for the county 
assessor's office also was set up 
at the board meeting. The $19,6.2 
total for next year compares with 
$24,775 for 1949 and $15,981 fer 
1948. 

. . I 

Pre-Bid Conference 
" . 

For HOspital Called 
A · pre-bidding conference on the 

, , .1.. 
c9nstruction 01 'pe Veterans Ad-
mlnistr'lUon hospital here will be 
held ~omorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
JeUenon hotel. 

Part of the mlTnlnc selFic," 
will be dev.oted to . a discussion .,f 
c~talll phases ot the contract r e
qllirfments. Following this periooj 
Interested persons will be taken to 
the Wolf ,venue 'slte of the hos

.,*~1 where pert1n~nt con$tructlon 
~tatls ~Il~ . b. 'lagJcd so tbal 

'~ospective contractors may ob
tain an acclJl'lte' on-the-slte pict"".· of lb. proposed work. 

Questions ,pert'inin, to apoar
e,' errOfl, conflicts or obscUTitie~ 
i. thtf Jllal\S anq ~p,clfieation~ will 

Hearing Delay Graftted l?e dlscu.ecI in ' the afternoon 
.~ iuteeUng" 'accordina to the offlce 

For - Rutledge Retrial of the Rock Island district eng i-
CEDAR RAPIDS 1\1'1 - District f\Mf. · .' ,. 

.. 
CDall, lo.a. PIlO'O II' II ••• 111 •••• > 

Judge J. E. Heiserman yesterday Bids on the construetion will be 
granted defense aite·rneys a po.t- opened A\lgUst II, at 2 p.m . in 
ponement of a hearing on a m,!- t.be Ilfli(je of ,the 'Iii trict .nllner r 
tion seeking a new trial for Dr. a. Rock Island., Dl. · . 
R b J 28 St 'MEIlCY HOSPITAL'S NEW 'ADDmON waa .edli3a&ed a& a formal ceremon, yeaterday mornln, with o ert C. Rutledge r., ,. . , ' • . Th W'''. bl.... II th r M t R d 
Louis, who was convicted of mur- DU,Glt UAII.ftQ UP a. ao,emn bl,h masl at the h~pllal ohapel. e .,.w bul .... wal , e os everen 
der. , .-.-.. Ralph L. Hayes, bllhop of the Davenpor~ dloeeee. Sbor& lpeeobea were dvUI by Mayor Preston KOI-

vAn.'" 1- "d W H per, L.D. Wareham, ,eneral chairman 01 die eamp 11m lund steerln, eomml«ee, B1.hop Hayes, the Rt. iHeiserman adVanced the date of INEW • ...,.~A \10, - n m . '" I f h Tll urt 
the hearin" from July 2'7 to Aug. Blandy' laid last night. un4er water Ilev. Ms,r. Carl H. Melnber,. 01 st. Mar,'. elnlft" alld Jolm F. Tunnielltf, prea dent 0 t e nn c 

• 1 rhb . BIlU I h Construc\lon eompany. Olfleen of the .. lean hla'b mail Included Mqr. MelDber,. celebrant; the Rfov. 
I after defense attorneys tllfd \lIm a~mlo bo teals at . ,n S ow- E. W. Neuln, deacon: tbe .ev. Leonard aru.-an, I.b-deaeon, all of Iowa Oity. &be Rev. C. F. Cleml, 
they needed more time to " pre- .~ ~~ ~.jQl" :evi.B~c.n of .fllp de- the Rev. O. A. Van Waul aDd the Rev. It. J. Paella, chaplalDa *0 h.a exceUlDefi a.Dd die !lev. J. W. 
pare an answer to tt,e .tate's. writ- s,~ ,, )i'{IlI aaeces.ary . to with. land ,-
ten reailtanc. to 1h.eir ~~~OJ1." .uch ~tL.. .,_ .__ , 1IIII£lene" ero .. bear .... 

f. 

, 
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Indians Cut Yankee Lead To 3 . Tilts~ 4-2 
Mitchell Stars 
Before 71,354 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Cleve~ 
land Indians defeated the New 
York Yankees, 4-2, last night, to 
cut the Bronx Bombers' !irst place 
lead in the American league race 
to three games. Early Wynn, with 
the help of Satchel Paige in the 
eighth, bested Vic Raschi befere 
a paid attendance of 71,354. 

Left Fielder Dale l\fitchell was 
the ba tting star ror the Indians, 
driving In Clevela nd's first run 
with a lon, liner to center, and 
scorin, the second run after 
belting a tremendous tr iple to 
leU center. 
What proved to be lhe winning 

run, however, resulted !rem a 
passed ball and a wild pilch. After 
Mickey Vernon bad brough.t in 
Mitchell from third with a long 
fly in lhe fifth, Yankee Catcher 
Gus Niarhos allowed a pitch by 
Raschi to get away from him and 
Thurman Tucker scored aU the 
way from seccnd. 

In the eighth , !\[anarer Lou 
Boudreau singled, was aerlfleed 
to second, moved to third on an 
Infield out, and scored when 
Rascbl Wlcorked a wlId pitch. 
It took two singles and a double 

to provide the Yankees with their 
first run in the third. George 
Sllrnweiss !olIowed II single by 
Baschi with another one, but Ras
chi was caught trying to get back 
to second after rounding the bag 
too Car. Phll Rizzuto then doubled 
to score Stirn weiss. 

The Yankees tallied again in 
the eighth and sent Wynn to the 
shcwers. iRizzuto and Tommy 
Henrich singled, with the JitUe 
shortstop racing to third . Paige re
lIeved Wynn at this point and 
retired the next three men in 
order, with Rizzuto crossing the 
plate on Joe DiMaggio's fly. 
C I ••• I.nd .......... 001 020 4)111-4 II 0 
N.w York .. . .001 000 Olo-~ 8 I 

lV,nn, r.lre OJ) __ nd neJan ; RllllllchJ 
and Nlarhos, Silvera (8) . WP-Wrno; LP
Buehl. 

AMERICAN AS OCIATION 
Kan.o. Clly 2. SI. Poul 1 
Indianapolis 9. Toledo 8 02 Inningsl 
Minneapoli s 13. Milwaukee B 
LouIsville 11 . Columbu. 7 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Pueblo If. D.. Moines • 
SIoux Clty 4. Omaha 0 
Denver 6, Lfncoln 5 

Television Talk. Beginning at SUI ·, 

, I Da l1.)l I ..... n J'bot o b ,. Pel e Ha.It .. ) 

TELEVISION OF SUI HOJ\IE GAJ\IES may become a reality after oct. 1 wben television stallon WOC 
In Davenport &,oes on tbe air. Shown above dlscussln, the matter are (lett to rIght) Olenn DeVine, 
In char,e of radio arrangements, Pa.ul Brechler, SU I athletic director. Don Bohl, television director of 
station WOC, and Frank HavUcek, athletic deparlm ent business a ananr. 

Rooftop' s No Obstacle , 

He Still Make s Par 
MADISON, IND. (JP) - Lee 

Prarson's second shot on the 
18th hole landed atop the 
Madison country club's two
story clubhollse Sunday. 

Pearson got a ladder, climbed 
to the roof, chipped ov r som 
tr.:> s onto the green - and 
holed a five-Loot putt (or a 
par four. 

His l8-hole total was 88, 
good for onJy the third flight 
in the eluL tournament for 
which he was attempting to 
qualify. 

Video Planned for SUI Football 
'l'clc\'iRion of fOlll' RUT home football gamrs may tllk pine 

this fall over st,Llion WOC, Davenpol't, Iowa's first t levision 
slat ion, Athletic Director Palll Bl'echler said yestel·da.y. 

Nat5 Top Bues , 3· 1 
W ASHlNGTON (IP) - Rookie 

Dick WClk limiled Piltsbu,·gh to 
lour hits and struck oUl eight 
las t night as Washington deCeated 
the Pirates, 3-1, in an exhibition 
game before a crowd of 14,288. 

Prcceeds of the game went to 
Sports America, Attorney Gener
al Tom Clark's program to com
bat juvenile delinquency. 

Brechl~r said W 0 C, \V', lich 
opens Oct. J, wanls to take mov
ies of games lo be played with 
Illinois, Indiana, Northwestern and 
Oregon. AIter the movies are 
made, the new stalion may tele
vise the entire game or its high
lights at a later time. 

Cards, Dodgers Play to Tie, 4-4 

A Big Ten meeting has been 
called for Aug. 12 in qhicago 
when, among other things, a tele
vision policy for all schOOls will 
be discussed. Brechler said. ):ie 
added that one of the lears coache.~ 
have is that lheir teams may be 
scouted over video broadcasts. 

At least one Iowa game will 'be 

Doris Popple, 
Hainline Win 
Valley Titles 

A favorite and an underdog won 
singles titles Sunday in the finals 
of the ~issouri Valley tennis 
tournament here. 

Dick lfalnI1ne had an even 
ea ler l Ime than expected In. 
defeatln, BI\I MlIIer In tbe 
men's sln .. les, 6-1, 6-1, 6-2. Mill
er never seemed to make an el 
fort to compete wIth the Dav
enpOrt denUst, who was wln
nln.- hls third MIssouri Valley 
title. The match took only 38 
minutes. 
The outstanding match of the 

day took place when Miss Doris 
Popple, Des Moines, upset second
seeded Mrs. Lucille Davidson, 
Lee's Summit, :(\ro., for the wo
men's title. The scores were 9-7. 
2-6, 6-3, 

Miss Popple was fourth seed
ed In the women's division but 
Saturday defeated top-seeded 
Mrs. Nina HamiHon, St .• Louls, 
In 12-10. 9-'7 fa sh ion. 
D ubles champions were crown

ed Sunday, the matches being 
played in the field house in the 
morning. Mrs. Hamilton and Ward 
Parker, st . Louis, defeated 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Len 'Prosser, Mission, 
Kan., 8-'6. 6-1. The Prosser's had 
been seeded No.1-

Hainline and Prosser defeated 
Parker and Bob Ziervogel in the 
finalS of the men's doubles, 6-3, 
6-4, 6-3, while Mrs. Prosser and 
Mrs. Davidson won the women's 
doubles over Miss Popple and Dor
is Jensen, both of Des Moines, 
6-2, ~, 6-4. 

~I EN"8 81NOl,E8 
.~ fn.11I 

Dick Hainline. iOavenport) d elea led 
Bill MUler (Kon. a. CIty) B-1. 6-1. 6-%. 

WOMEN 'S SINGLES 
. ' lnal, 

Dorl. Popple (De. Moln .. ) defeated 
Mu. Lucille Davidson (Lee'. SummJt. 
Mo.1 U- 7. 2-6. 6-3. 

M~N'8 DOUBI,E6 
}' inal. 

Pro .... ' (Mlsslon gan.) and Hainline 
defeat..:! Parker and Zlervogel (St. 
Louis) 6-3. 6-4. 6-3. 

WOMEN'/I nOUBLES 
.·lnal. 

Mrs. DavidSo n and Mrs. Pro .. er de
feated Miss Popple and Mi.. Jensen 
(Des Molnn) 6-2. 0-8. 8-4. 

~ItXEO DOUBLES 
Finals 

Mn. Hamilton and Parker defeated 
Mr. and Mrs. Prosser. IHI. 6-1. 

BROOKLYN (IP) - The clock 
caJled a halt to the National 
league pennan t race yesterday, 
lea ving the st. Louis cardinals 
and Brooklyn Dodgers locked in a 

televJsed, ho.wever, when sur .. ' 
plays Notre Dame at South B4!Q.d, Staats Medalist WInner 

4-4 tie. Their game had to be 
called at the end of nine innings 
for the teams to make train con
nections. 

By mu tual a(l'eement between 
the two top contenders, no new 
Innlnr was to start after 2:00 
p.m. (Iowa time) because both 
the Cards and Dodgers had to 
hustle west for today's games. 
When tbe last Dodger out was 
recorded In the las t of the ninth, 
with two men left on base, It 
was 2:11 p.m. (10_ lime). Ex
tra Innings were out of the q ues
Uon. 
The Cardinals, who swept the 

first three games of the series to 
snatch the league lead by a half 
game, rallied to save their slender 
margin in a three-r\.ln sixth in
ning. 

S&. Louis Is scheduled to pl11 
a night game at home against 
the Pblllies tonight and tbe 
Dodgers must make an early 
train to get to Chicago In time 
for today's g~me. Yesterday's 
game. originally scbeduled and 
rained out May 10, will lie 
fitted Into the Cards' final east· 
em swing In late A1l6ust. 

A Little Warm for Football? 

-, 

(1\1' Whepbel*1 

Once again Stan Musial was the ALL-STABS BEGIN TRAINING as Don Doll. (left ) halfback of 
big man in the Card attack, com- Souther·n CaIlrornla. receives helmet from Coach Bob.by Dodds 
ing through with 8 single, double of Georgia, Tech who is a member of t~e College AII-~tars coac~ 
and triple in another big batting In .. staff. The collegians are In their third day of tralnlug. They w.lI 
day at the expense of Brooklyn meet the Philadelpbla Eagles, NatIonal pro league champS, "hi Sol-
pitching. dier (feld In ChJca, o, Aug. 12. . 

lit . I,ools . . . . . .. .•. • . ItO t03 ~ 7 I - ; ••• ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ji"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii~-:::-~-:-~~;~;I]:--Brookl),n .... . . · .. ·· .. 002 10J ~ 6 0 3-d . _. 
.... n l.r. W ilko (10. Br .. l. (7). Marlin \ aya OIUY 

(8) an. Oau"lola, D. JU(fOt (1); B ranca, 
P a llc. (6) . R •• (8) a nd C.mpanella. DR: 
H er malUlI:J. 

NOW ends THURSDAY] 
Double Helping 01 ThrUls1 

lst Time! 18t Run! 

...... 
VI ..... 

MAYO 

Oowdecl wllh mYII.ry. 
dan,ar, luspense ... on 
• petll. flllacI loumay 

, fr.", 'arl, 10 Berlin I 

MERLE ROBERT 
OBERON • RYAN 

CHARLES PAUL 
KORVIN • LUKAS 

ANNE 

O'BRIEN SLEZAK· JEFFREYS 

''RIFF:RAF'" 

II1I;!., Nov. 19. In State Golf Tourney 

Commis sione r s Decide 

Grid Rules to Agree f. 

NEW CASTLE, N.H. (IP) - Col
lege football coacbes will not be 
called upon to wllste any of thell' 
sleep about the 1949 rules - es
pecially those governing in ter
sectional giUTles. 

From here In, 'Sccol·ding to an 
agreement reached yesterday by 
the Nl!t~onal Association of Ool~ 
legiate COTllmisSioners, e.very rule 
will be iriterpreted exactly from 
north to south and east to west. 

DAVENpORT !U'I - Mrs. II. R. 
Staats, Davenpot"t, won medalist 
honors yesterday in the qualify
ing rounds of the Iowa State 
women s go)! tournament. 

She fired a 78 to edge last 
year's runner-up, Lois Penn of 
Des Moines, and Mrs. R.R. Grilfel, 
Eldol'a! by two strokes. They both 
posted 80's. 

TliRl<;E~1 J..EAGUE 
Evansville 3. QuIncy 1 
Decatur 2, Il&venport 0 
Springfield r, Oanville 4 
Terre Ii.ule 6. Waterloo " 
Evan8vlll~ :I. Qulllc.v 2 

I

rONITE Thru THURSDAYI 2 BIG HITS!I 

Bo" Ollie. Onn ; :00 P .M . • Show start. 8 :00 P .M. 
Z S how. NUel1 ",1. or '('I.ar A dul" 00c - Kid. Fre.t 

The exciting story of 
• woman who kill. 
~he thing she loY .. ! 

CAT 

~~. 
CARY GRANT 

- In T horne 8 m lth ' • • lote"l _ 

'TOPPER' 

Color 

Cartoon 

Locke, Golf Champ, 
Barred from 'IU,S, 
Tourneys by PGA 

8(1'. PAUL, MINN. (IP) - Bobby 
Locke, the British open champ
ion, was scratched yesterday fro m 
major golf tournaments in the 
United States. 

The 32-year-old South African's 
blacklisting by the Professional 
Golt association came shortly af
ter his belated withdrawal from 
the $15,000 Inverness invitatfc.nal 
goll matches at Toledo Thurs
day. 

It culminated a feud of long 
standln.. between Loeke and 
American golf officials. 
George Schneiter, PGA lour

nament bureau manager, an
nounced the disbarment with a 
statement that ~ccke "has On 
numerous occasions violated the 
BGA tournament reglilations and 
the tournament players' agree
ment of the PGA of America 
which he signed." 

Schneit.er said Locke's "entry 
will no longer be accepted in any 
PGA-sponsored event." I 

The root of the trouble, ofCicials 
said, was ducking by Locke of 
appearances at tournaments and 
exhibiticns. , 

In England, Locke declared: 
"As captai n of the British PGA, 
I think I have had disgraceful 
treatment Irom the American 
PGA." 
The ban forced Locke tQ cancel 

plans to appear in the Tam 0'
Shanter $65,000 open at Chicago 
early next month. 

Locke cancelJed plane reserva
tien to fly (rom England. He en
tered the Irish open to be played 
at Belfast July 27-29. 

'MAJORi 
SBiiiiIi!i!f! 

NATI ONAl, I,EAGUE 
W L POT~ GB 

81. Loul. . ....... ~ :16 .600 
Bro.klyn ........ M S6 .~fIO 
BOlton .......... .48 4-4 .!5.Z2 
Philade lPhia ..... .47 44 . ~IR 
N.w York ...... 44 44 .500 
PIUsburrh . ..... , . 48 f6 .411S 
Cincinnati ..••.... 80 611 .401 
Ch l.aro ..•....•.. 33 07 .880 

YESTEROAY·S SCORES 

\~ 
7 
7' ~ 
o 
m~ 
l7\~ 
to 

SI. Loul, 4, Brooklyn « (call.d by a, ... -
m.nt) 

( O Dly ,arne •• h eduled) 
T O DAY'8 J' ITCHERS 

New York al Pltt.burrh (nlrbO-lI ar
tunl' (8-9) VI. B.nham 46-21 .r Lom 
bardi ('-J) . 

Brooklyn at Chlcaro-Er.kIDe (0- 1) vI. 
Sehmllz (G.7). 

Phllad.lp~ la al SI. Loal. (nl,ht}-lIA>b
erl 5 (8tS) v •. Brecheen (,1 .. ",. 

80lton at Cincinnat.I (ntrht.)-Ant.Q llelll 
(3·61 VI. Black",ell (I-!) or Fox (4-W) . 

AMERICAN I,EAGUI! 
W L pCT. Oll 

Ne .. York ...•..• 67 33 .633 
Cleve land . ....... ~ 36 . .0lI0 
Bollon .......... .4U 41 .M4 
J'hll.de l ph l" ...... 40 43 .6a3 
Detro it .......... ... 8 44 .1i:t2 
Chl.a,o .......... 39 62 .du 
Wa.blnrton .. ' . .. 34 63 .89l 
81. I,.ul. . ..... , .3 1 60 .R44 

8 
R 
9 

JU 
18\~ 
~ I Ii 
~6 

Acros. 7~ 

. By AIcm Moyer---~~--!"I 
The last of July, the Lull Begins -

About this time of the year news just about Uhs cominl 
Across the Desk, coaches are on vacation, no athleV.c: ~~eams lit 
organized on the campus and the l ull before footb~H.. begins 
become obvious. '1 

The thing to do, then, Is look under the desk abd in \he 
drawers that are so full of junk they won't pen. 0 dB' and endt 

"') always find their way into a drawer, so we'll see what €"I'\ be found. 
From liP Waterloo way comes word tha t J ack Brtl.ner. 1011'1'1 

Big Ten strike-out king and all-American p itcher, Is sehf;llg dowa 
Three-I league batters with the same regularity he did , Westen 
conference swingers. So far he's compiled a record 01 eleM wiJa 
and one 108/1, 'bur ling before the home town fans. Tlie While 
Hawks are currently havln .. their troubles wl nnlnlr ball ,amea 
but are stayln .. UP around the toP. Bruner has qulckl ,... become 
the No. 1 pitcher on the club. 

• • • 
The Bri tish ve rsion of sports - and track in partlew.ar - Wit 

discussed ,by P rof. Roland Harper on the campus recently. A memo 
ber of the 1932 Britit h Olym,pic team, Harper is now one of tW'l 
professors QJ' physical education in England, teaching at Manches. 
ter university. 

In June Harper came to this country with the combined Oxforll • • 
Cambridge t rack teams, to compete against Yale, Harvard and Princt
ton. Harper toid how the teams worked out to!{ether, we~e the best 
of friends and yet compiled "some or the best time'$ of their 
careers." This, he said, is in direct -opposition to what the Ameri. 
can coaches teach or desire. 

American coaches, be said, are paid high salaries. somellmes 
hl, her than the governors of states, to turn out WINNING tel ms, 
while In England there are no professional oo llelre cOlehes. 
There, he said, the boys compete for the h>ve of compellllol 
and the good they get out of athletic competition. 

Harper said that "underneath, I think the Americap boys a~ 
with me, that it's more fun to compete lor the love of competitloa 
than for the express desire to win." 

Prof. IIarper is rlgh t. U.S. teams are usually in ~here to WiII. ! 
Sportsmanship is an Important part of the contest, but the \lri~ 
objective is to win. That's the way people here want it to be, II 
least it is if attendance marks are a fair yardstick to gq h,y. For 
England Harper may be right but for the U.S. we don't think 11\ 
It's more fun to beat Minnesota than to talk about how mUQ 
good the boys got out of playing the game. 

Ha.rper told h is audience that the U.S. sufCers very much 
from ha.ving It s sports so tied UP In high f.nance • • . Ife baa 
a. poJnt there, but one that can be batted back a nd for th ancl 
nothing decided, 

* * • 
The question of the summer at City High has been ih~ ~l1e~ 

Gene Hettrick will attend . • . The latest is Tennessee, huwever, 
next weeki it may be somewhere else, perhaps Iowa. It wouJd be 
nice to keep an all-state 'basketball player . . . The Iowa High 
School athletic association coaching school and o((Jcials' clinic will 
be held at Spirit Lake, Aug. 15-19. George Munger, U. of Pennsyl· 
vania and Wes Fesler, Ohio State grid coach, will 11 and Ie thl 
football clinic. 

• • • 
It's Ilkely that the 1899 Iowa football team will hOld Its ·50lIl 

reun ion at homcoom.lng next October, along with the 1939 tea 
lJomecomlng w lIl be Oct. 15. date of the Indiana game. 
... Nov. 12, when the Hawkeyes go to Madison lor the Wis

consin game it will be homecoming day for the Badgers. It's tb! 
third time that Iowa's appearance at Madison has been 011 1M 
occasion of homecoming. That's practicalJy enough times to warrant 
an investigation. 

BEARS SIGN J AYHAWKER STRAND. LAST DA VI --YESTERDAY'S SCORt:S 
Cle.eland 4 New York t (Rlrbt) CHICAGO III'l - The C.hicago ROY RODGERS 
(Only ,arne I.h eduled) Bears of the National football 

T OOAY' S prrCD Elt8 
Chl.a,. at B •• t on (nlrbll-oulDPori league announced la~ t night they 

UI .. SI va, McDermolt (3-21 
SI. I.oul. al J'hllad.lphla (nl,M)-Em- have signed Dick Bertuzzj former 

bro. (3·11) or Fannin ('-61 vo. Kelln.. ' 
(l3'5) University of Kansas haJ[back, for 

De-troll at W.,h lu,ton (n l,b')-Krel .. 
low (2'~1 VI. Calverl (6-9) the 1949 campaign. 

(On ly lamea sched ul ed) 

Rita Hayworth Is Terrificl 
BUT! II 

, 

There Ia Only ONE 

CARMEN 
The One and Only 

The First ••• The Orlqinal 

,~ 
VIVI"NE ROMANCE-' 

, . 

at the. CAPiTOL 
I 

Out Of Your Requeat Box 

2 Spine . Tingling 

ThrUl Hits 

"The Rallger And 
T h e Lady" 
-And 

G£NE AUTRY 
"Rid in' On A RaIn bow" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

\,,1) 8IRSTS! 
AT lAY I 

fR O,"" THf Alene 
TO 'H ~ JUNGiU 

"j;'l"'~iI>\,~.~.J O!., AFq lCA IN ONE NIGHt) 

• CO-IDT. 

" Doors Op t n 1:111" 

rmrflml 
'\ 

STARTS TO-DAYt 
First Time , 

REGULAR'" . 
PRICESrr: 

Matl/t~~ ,J1c 
to 5:30 II 

IteIt", 1$e 
COlOI IV -:-: 

TECHNICOLot 

staT"1 
linda DARNELL 
Cornel WILDE . 

RichardGR£ENE1;' 
Oeorge ~NOERS' ; v. 

-

The 
SUI 
at Ihe 
81reet. 

The bride i 
and Mrs. R. 
dale, Mo. 
dep-ee 
June. Mr 
and Mrs. 
field, Mo., 
with a B.A. 
in 1948. 



boys a~ 
competilillll 

there to w~ 
bu t the prinll 
nt it to be. ~ 
to go b¥. FOI 

don't think ~ 
t how mudi 

ISociety 
P~ofessors to Talk 
On Trading Survey 

Prof. C. WOOdy Thompson, di-

Town In' Campus 
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Singers Plesen' final Lecture 'Missouri Waltz' Gets , 

• ..;... __ ..;:,.;;,..... _____________________ ., rector of the SUI bureau of busi-

NEWMAN CLUB - Members 
of Newman club will hold their 
weekly meeting today at 7:30 
p.m. in the Catholic Student cen

Title at tocal Dance 
Iowa City was the place where the "Mi 'olll'i Waltz" was 

named, according to a recent. ew Yorker ma 'azin article. 'SUI Graduates Married Here 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. Loy M. Booton 

Miss Malick, Loy Booton 
Exchange Wedding Vows 

The nlarria.ge of Miss B tty Jane Mauck and Loy M. Booton, 
SUI graduates, was sol mniz c1 Sunday aft moon at 4 a 'clock 
at the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority house, 823 E. Burlington 
.treet. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 'W. Malick: of Glen
dale. Mo. She received her B.A. 
decree from the universi ty in 
June. Mr. Booton. the son of Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Loy H. Booton. Spring
field) Mo.. graduated from SUI 
wIth a B.A. degree in journalism 
in 1&48. 

The Rev. Harold McGee per
formed t!Je double ring ceremony 
belore a fireplace banked with 
while gladioli.' 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the brjde wore a ballerina length 
dress of white eyelet b'Jliste fash
Ioned wlth ,a fitted bodice .• circlilar 
skirt and berLha forming ·the 
.Ieeve.~ and collar. Her headress 
WBS an open-crown hat of white 
eyelet trimmed in tulle veiling. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
p rdenias and pink sweetheart 
roses. 

Miss Nancy Lee MillET. St. Lou
I •• was maid of honor. She wore 
an ankle-length dress of yellow 
eyelet batiste fashioned after th e 
bride's. Her bouquet was of whi~e 
muriel dai~ies. 

Bridesmaids were Misses Elaine 
.nd Majorie Malick. sisters of th 
bride. Their gowns were of pink 
eyelet batiste, similar to the 
bride·s. They carried white ester 
reed daisies and pink muriel da i-
lies. ' 

Robert -Locherie, Osceola, was 
best man and ushers were J ohn 
Bel.'!, South Bend. Ind .• and Wayne 
Smith. Des Moines. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the sorority 
house with Mrs. Lee Blum. Hamp
ton. and Miss Caryl Waldecker. 
Preeport, Ill ., acting as hostesses. 

The couple lett for northern 
Wisconsin after the reception. 

Mrs. Booton is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Mr. Boot
on is affi lia ted with Phi Gamma 
Della, soc1al fraternity, and Al-

TROUSERS 

SWEATER 

pha Delta Sigma. national adver
tising fraternity. 

After August 1 the couple will 
be at home in Des Moines where 
Mr. Booton is an account execu
tive with the L. R. Fairall ,Ad
vertising agency. 

SUI Chemist Gets 
St. Ambrose Post 
'Howard Thomas, graduate as
sistant in the SUI chemistry de
partment, has accepted a position 
as assistsn t professor of chemistry 
at St. Ambrose college. Davenport. 
he said yesterday. 

Alter he receives his doctor's 
degree in physical chemistry next 
month, Thomas and his wife will 
leave Aug. 15 for a vacation in 
Nebraska and Colorado. 

Thomas received his under
gradllate training at Nebra~ka 
State Teacher's college. Kearney. 

School for Handicap.,ed 
Plans Exhibit for Fair 

The Hospital School for Severe
ly Handicapped Children is pre
paring an exhibit to be shown at 
the [owa State Fair Aug. 24 
through Sept. 3. 

The exhibit will consist of three 
panels of pictures showing the 
care, treatment and education of 
the children in the school. 

Dr. R. R. Remboll. medical di
rector of the school. is in charge 
of the preparation. The exhibit 
will be shown in the health and 
education building under the 
main grandstand. 

BUTLER TO SPEAK 
Lawrence B. Butler. sales man

ager, radio station KXIC, w ill 
speak on "Salesmanship in Re
lation to American Li fe" before 
the Iowa City Kiwan is club at the 
liotel Jefferson at noon today. 
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nElss and economic research. and 
David Day. bureau research as
sociate, will discuss a retail trad
ing area survey this morning with 
the Clinton chamber ot commerce. 

Day said yesterday they will 
meet at 10 a.m. in Clinton with a 
committee of the chamber of com
merce appointed to investigate 
possibilities for a trading area 
survey in that area. 

The surveys are meant to show 
where, why and what people buy 
within a. certain area. Day said. 
He explained that plans are near
ly completed for a southwestern 
Iowa trading survey in 10 coun
ties to begin in October. 

He said the Clinton survey 
wouJd begin "some time In the' 
future ." 1'he exact date has not 
yet been set. 

DuY made a "contl'act" trip to 
Clinton June 27 to introduce to 
the chamber of commerce the 
survey idea. 

NBC to Broadcast 
'Festival' Saturday 

A choral and SYmPhonic broad
cast. part of SUlI's tine arts festi
val, will be carried by most NBC 
stations at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

Some NBC stations in this area 
will re-broadcast the hour-long 
program at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Two overtures will be played 
by the SUI orchestra on the first 
hal! of the program. The last half 
of Honegger's symphonic psalm 
"King David" will be presented 
by the chorus and orchestra dur
ing the remainder at the hour. 

Rent Law Report 
To Be Broadcast 

T.J. Wilkinson, area rent di
rector, said an "up-to-date" report 
of the 1949 rent law will be aired 
tonight in. a broadcast by Federal 
Housing Expediter Tighe W(;ods 
on the American !Broadcasting 
company. 

ter. 

ROSARY SOCIETY - The Ro
sary society of St. Wenceslaus 
church will sponsor a cafeteria 
supper and lawn social today a t 
5:30 p.m. on the church lawn. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP - The weekly 
meeting of the Iowa cbapter of 
Intra-Varsity Ch.ristian fellowship 
will be held tonight at 8 in con
ference room no. 1 of the Iowa 
Union. Dr. J ohn T. Chappell will 
lead a study of "Manifestations of 
Christian Love." 

IOWA CITY HAPTER OF DE 
MOLAY - The local chapter of 
De Molay will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonlo temple. 

lOLA CHAPTER NO.5' - DE
GREE OF POCAHONTAS - The 
lola Council will meet at 8 p.m . 
tomorrow in the War Dads' hall. 
212!il S . Clinton street. 

THIRTY · TWO <JLUB - The 
'l'hirtY-Two club will have its 
regular weekly meeting tomorrow 
at nOOn in room 303 of t he Hotel 
Jef ferson. 

ALTRUSA CLUB - Members 
of the AJtrusa club will have a 
dinner meeting at Homestead, 
Amana tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
Mrs. Leo Bergman will report on 
the national convention held in 
June at BanU. Canada. 

I 
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Mem-

bers of the University club will 
close their summer season with 
a porch party for h usbands and 
guests tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
Iowa union.. Members are asked to 
bring covered dishes. sandwiches 
and table service lor themselves 
and guests. A musical program, 
bridge and dancing will follow 
the potluck supper. 

FOUR RADIO ARTISTS will appear In " I Come to Sin,," a musical 
and Interpretive presenta llon 01 Arnerl an ballacls, at the last uni
versity summer lecture Friday. The prorram will be81n at 8 p.m. 
lJOuth of the Iowa Union. Studs Terltel (left) will narraie and Win 
Stracke, BI, Broonsy and Lawrence Lane will 111lI'. 

Radio Artists to Present American Ballads 
"I Come F'or to Sing," a musical 

and interpretive presentation of 
American !ballads will conclude the 
summer session lecture series 
Friday. The program will begin 
at 8 p.m. on the campus south 
ot the Iowa Union or, in case o! 
rain, in Macbride auditorium. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, chair
man of summfr lecture series com
mittee. announced the program 
yesterday. 

Foul' artillta. Win Stracke, Blr 
Bill Broonzy, Lawrence Lane 
and Stud8 Terkel will appear 
In "I Come FlIr to Sing" wblch 
represents a. new approlUlh to 
the art of folk ballads. Three 01 
the four arUsIs will sinr from 
three completely isola ted cul 
tures with narration stressin, 
or,anic r allier than histor ic con
tlnuHy. 

Brown" are among his lop-selling 
records. 

Lawrence Lane. ten or balla.d 
eel'. Is a iln,er of old En, lIsh 
ballads w ith a speeial interest 
in ancient Scotch and Irish 
tunes. He . was a. soloist with 
Ute b rea.t Lakes choir whose 
concer ts were broadcast over 
many ra.dlo networks and over· 
leu durin, the war. 
Studs Terkel, narrator, is thr 

curator of the Wax Museum, a 
radio program specializing in folk 
music of America. T erkel serves 
as the condudor of the "Hot 
Plate," a column in the Sunday 
Chicago Sun-Times, denling with 
jazz and folk music. He was nar
rator. of the University of Illinois 
folk: music festival and ol the 
Renaissance society folk music 

John Valentine Eppel, a musician who oft 11 played for 
i\a.nc in Iowa it)', wrote the waltz in 1912 1111<1 namE'd it at 
a daore hE'tP. 

While an employe or the Chi
cago and Northwestern railroad. 
Eppel led a "scrub" dance or
chestra in 'his spare time, the 
magazine said. He played the vio
lin and was the only man in the 
!band who could read music. 

E'ppel hit lin the tune durioA' 
a stroll In the country. and 
taul ht bls orcbestra to play II. 
At a dance In Iowa Clly some 
collere students u ked him the 
name of tbe IOnr. 
He assumed tor some rea'on 

they were (rom Missouri . the 
magazine said. and replied orfhand 
that it was the "Missouri Waltz." 

In 1914 the song came to the 
attention of Frederick Knight Lo
gan, well-known composrr nnd di
rector of musical shows from Os
kaloosa, who publicized It. 

Relatives of E])pel alill Jive 
In Iowa City. Two 1)1 bill cous
ins are Mrs. Clara Slavata. no 
N. Van Buren 8tree~ and Mrs. 
Helen Grat, 418 N. Van Buren 
. treet. 

Eppel dipd several years ago 
but his son Darrel. who Jives in 
California, still receives royal ties 
from the song. Ray J. Slavala. 
424 N. Van Buren street, said 
yesterday. 

He said Eppel lived at Boone, 
and his orch stra played at uni
versity dances and at the old 
varsity dance hall when it was 
operated by Guy Ogle, 1110 E. 
Cou rL street. 

Slavata said that as tor as the 
family knows, the "Waltz" was 
the only song Eppel ever com
posed. 

Biochemist to Lecture 
On Atomic Energy Use 

Prot. Joseph 1. Routh of the 
SUI biochemistry department will 
speak on the application of 
atomic energy to plant and anim 'll 
biology at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
chemistry building auditorium. 

The lecture will be the sixth in 
a series of adult education lec
tures d igned to explain atomic 
energy to the layman. 

Historicpl Society Chief 
To Speak in Davenport 

William J. Pete rsen, super in
tendent of the State Ilistoricn l 
society. will speak on "The Mis
sissippi River" at a luncheon in 
Davenport today. 

Petersen said he would empha
size the river and the history of 
the Davenport vicinity as a stra
tegic area in early Indian wars. 

CONSULT AN 
"OLD TIMER" 

IN A NEW 
LOCATION 

JEWfLER 

= v. l-t. GORE 
.WATCHMAK£f~ 

'310 r. MARKO sr:' 

.OPEN ·TUESDAY 

Air Conditioned Cafe 

The 15-minute broadcast be
ginning at 7:4·5 p.m. (Iowa time), 
will include a reporL on rent con
trol. decontrol. new adjustment 
standards and .oLher featiires of 
the new rent law, Wilkinson said. 

Professor Writes Book 
About Test Evaluation 

WlDTE CROSS - Members of 
the White Cross organization of 
the FirsL Presbyterian chul'ch will 
meet tomorrow morning to roll 
bandages. Church rooms wlll be 
open , at 9 a.m. and all membes 
are urged to attend. 

Win Stracke, a bass balladeer. 
has sung over many of the major 
radio networks. lIe was star of 
"Hymns of All Qhurches." "Chi
cago Theater of the Air," and 
"Democracy U.S.A." Stracke was 
a featured singer at the Univer
sity of Illinois folk music t(stiva!. 
He alsO s tarred at a folk ' music 
I;oncert of the Renaissnnce society. 
UniverSity of Chicago. 

concert, University of Chicago. ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~§;§§~~~~;;~~~~~ 
PROF. COCHRAN RETURNS 
Prof. Grace C~chran of the 

romance languages department re
turned here last week after a 
month's vacation. Miss Cochran 
was on a motor trip to Pennsyl. 
vania where she spent most of 

A book for use by instructors 
In schools of nUrsing. written by 
Amy Brown, assistant professor 
cf medical nursing at SUI. will 
go on sale Aug. 8. 

The book, "Clinical Instruction." 
emphasizes tes t instruction. the 
use of tests and their evaluation. 
the author sa id. 

W.B. Saunders. Philadelphia, is 
publishing the book, which is the 
second 'Miss Brown. has written. 
Her first book was "Medical Nurs
ing" published In 1945. 

Progressives Sponsor 
CO.rrespondent/s Talk 

Ralph Friedman, traveling cor
respondent for the Nat Ion a 1 
Guardian and Natidnal Liberal 
News Weekly magazines. will 
speak at 7:30 p.m. tonight in con
terence room 2 of the IoQwa Union. 

The lecture, sponsored by SUI's 
Young Progressives will feature 
an account of Friedman's travels. 

He has just returned from an 
around-the-world tour and was 
an eye-witness of the recent fall 
ot Shanghai. 

Big Bill Broonzy; barf tone and 
blues singer, is a Columbia record
lng artist, having produced 260 
records of his own composition. 
He starred at the Carnegie hall 
"Spiritual To Swing" concert. His 
"Plow Hand Blues," "Just a 
'Dream," and "White, Black and 

I • 

Economy is 1\180 a Cadillac "ford! 

o VEl TH E YUill , there h.s come into beinll what 
amounts vi rtua lly to a Cadillac vocabulary. 

There are literally tcorel of word. which, applied to 
automobiles, ca il Cadillac a1mOlt instantly to mind. 

Few can hear luch w()(d. as "Character," "Pres.. 
tige," uQuality," "Craftsmanship," ~ "Precision,", 

"Distinction" - and a hoet of othen-without' associ· 
ating them with C.diUac. 

But there i. one potent 1V()(d which applies ",ilh 
equal emphq i. to C.diUac-but 1Vhich mOlorisls, in 
th .. pa. t, have not 10 readily UIOtiated lI'ith the car. 

That word i. £fO,.O"". 
With iu marveloualy cftiQcAt lIew high-tOmpre .. 

, 

.. 

.ion enlline, the 1949 Cadillac delivel'llJasoline mile. 
age which actuall y [approaches that of the popular 
low.pricea car •. It is almost unbelievable for. car 80 

large and IUlCurious~ 
And, of coursc:, C~iUac dependability and long He 

have- become tradi&nal. In facl, the (ull life.span of 
• Cadillac haa never been accurately measured. 

Yes, "Economy" is also a Cadillac word and belong. 
in the Cadillac vocabulary.. " 

line you in.pee d and 'driven a 1949 Cadi llad If 
1I0t, you owe it to r0'¥8C:lf to do so- for it i. truly a 
revelatioh in what. motor car can ~t and do. 

You art InOJt ~Icome to visit our . howroom •• 

-
NALL MOTORS, INC. 

her time visiting friends. 

'II 
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. Not 6-b~t. 12 delicious · 
glassful. In Pepll'. 

six bonle.1 
Tute. tw;c • •• JOOd • ; • JOe. 
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Americ.'. mo.. popular bi,. 
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"AS LUSTY A PI CTURE AS YOU COULD WISH" N. ~. 

.4~ VIVIANE ROMANCE .u~..w 

.~CARME 
CAPITOL. SATURDAY 

PAID FOR ALL THIS!II 

i •• BeCQuse big, Big Pepsi cuts 

your cola cosh almost In halfl 

Pay (or tbe ''fixings'' wltb what you save on 
just • JftII weeks' supply of Pepsi.Cola. 
Sparkling 'pepli give. you tw;u as much •. . 
l delicious glassful* in each big, 
12-ounce Big bottle. Buy Pepsi 
6·at·.·time-and SII"' . 

Buy a 
Carton 
Todayl 

. ' 

WHY TAKE LESS~WHEN PEPSI'S BESTi' 
" ... TIBILL IIOTTUNG. co .. elDAa a"'l'lDII. Va.or app ••• ' .... , Ir •• P.pII,CDla c .... , •• ,. 1'1 ... York 

210 • 224 I. lurlington st .. ,/·-· ·Jowa City, .Iowq.. uLJS1JN TO ·COU~~R.S'Y' -= TUESDAY AND. THUlJDAY ' IVENINGS, YOUR ABC STAnCH'! . 
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editorials 
Winston Churchill: A Fallen God 

Another modern god has slipped from his pedestal. 
Winston Churchill, head of Great Britain's wartime ·government, 

made two speeches recently which seem to indicate that he has 
stooped to save face. 

During the war, the sight of Churchill making the V-for-vlclory 
symbol with two fingers of one hand, and h'Olding the ever-present 
cigar in the other hand, brought to mind such charaeteristics as 
brave, determined, fearless, honest, sel!-sacrUicillg and capable. 

His most recent actions show that he may have lost all the 
glittering adjectives - except that he is still capable. 

Churchill is a capable orator and a capable politician. 
In a speech before the Enrll h hoWle of commons Thursday, 

Churchill tried 10 lay most of the blame '01' the present German 
troublea at the lTave of the late president Roosevelt. 

The unconditional surrender policy for Germany, Italy and 
Japan, which was announced alter the Casablanca conference in 
1943. was 'made, accor(iing to Churchill "without consultation from 
me." 

"It was not the idea I had formed in my own mjnd ," Churchill 
saId. 'IBut working in a great alliance with loyal and powerful 
friends across the ocean, we h ad to accommodate ourselves." 

This !bit of Churchill prose saved the former prime minister 
from the anKer of any of those "loyal and powerful friends" 
who may stili be allve, and placed the blame on a dead man. 

It's unfortunate that there is no concrete evidence to verify or 
debunk Churchill's statements about the unconditional surrender 
policy. 

Whatever Churchill's movites f or shifting the blame, It is a 
lad thing to see him climb down from the pedestal on which he 
Itood during the lean years of the early 40's. 

Economics of Planned Inflation -
Accompanied by an amazi ng spectacle of ballyhoo, the business 

cycle has slipped downward in recent months and the value of the 
dollar has inched upward. 

Just how far curves were slipping and dollar values were climb
ing was the big question. Late las t week, the labor department's 
statisticians came up with an answer. Since 1948, the qollar gained 
2 cents in val ue and, in terms of the 1939 dollar, could now buy 
59 cents worth of goods. 

That certainly doesn't sound like a serioUll slump. There are 
.UIl other hints that the pesalmlalll have mlIealcalated in their 
eltimation of bUlllnellll COnditions. 

A recent federal rese ve b')ard survey showed that as many as 
5.1-million persons intend to buy car s this year - that's more 
buyers than las t year. 

Further, twice as many ,people are in the television. market 
than a year ago. Potential home buyers ~ a mjllion of them -
outstrip the number of homes that can be built th is year. And 
alLhough fu rni ture, household appUcances aDd similar products are 
satisfying all comers, sales have slipped only slightly. 

Said the FRB: "The prelent situation would appear to hlrh
Ulrht the need for more a(lrrellllive merchaDdlslnlr pro,rlUDll on 
the part of many manufacturers, dlstrlbulors and retallers W 
tap latent consumer demand." • 

Other economic crystal-ball gazers claim the nation's eonsume rs 
have plenty of purchasing !power but are holding back for further 
priee declines. 

It is becoming increasingly clear that the price level will not be 
allowed Lo slip to 1939 levels, when the d'Ollar was worth 100 cents. 
That great a drop would be considered a major depression today. 

SltlrUn .. compl1cated economic Ilnp, the present sltua'ion can 
be re(arded as a crevice In the peak of the buslnelll cycle 
curve. It is not tbe otber Iide of the divide, the Ilope that 
plunlea stralKht down. 

The government is working night and day to keep the e<»nomy 
inflationary. Credit curbs are relaxed; public works and other "pump 
primers" are dusted off; deficit financing is 'Projected. 

Since it's politically popular, we are destined to live in an era 
of planned inflatl'On for some time to come. Members 01 the adminis
tration claim it's simple to put a saddle on the bucking economic 
steed. We'll soon know. 

Temporal, Spiritual Mixture -
The letter exchange between Francis Cardinal Spellman and 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt brings into sharp focus the conflict between 
temporal and spiritual matters. 

, Things started June 23 when 'Mrs. Roosevelt, in her column, "My 
Day," said that it would be unwise to use tax money to support 
parochial schools. 

Friday, Cardinal Spellman issued a statement in which 
he charged Mrs. Roosevelt with "bigotry'· and an "anti-Catholic 
attitude." 

Yeaterday Mn. RooIeveU replied that abe "hal no 111 teeUn .. 
toward any reU,loD or Wwanta aD), people 0' hlrh or low estate 
beeaate the), beloll8 10 any relldoua Kroap." As further proof, 
ebe pointed to ber acUve 11JPPOn 01 &be late Alfred E. Smith, 
• Catholic, In aU hli po1l&lcal campairnl. 

The controversy centers around the Barden bill, which Cardinal 
Spellman opposes and 'Mrs. Roosevelt supports. The bJll would 
prohibit the use of any federal revenue for aid to any schools 
that are not government-sUbsidized. 

Aduall)" W. anfonunate ,bat Cardinal Spellman entered 'he 
eeDIIlcl He .hoald Mft realise. tha, IeparaUon 01 ebarch and 
.tate II tndiUonal within the United states and for .. ood reMOn. 

A look at Europe in the Middle Aies would prove that the 
church harmed itself during the Spanish Inquisit~n and other 
incidents that mlxed temporal with spiritual issues. 

If parochial schools received federal aid, they would be forced 
to give up much of their independence. The government might 
decide to select the curriculum of 'private schools - or any number 
of government controls could be exerted. 

The effectiveness of private school education W9uld be lessened 
if tlIe government were able to jockey into a position ot control in 
parochial schools. 

Boys Will Be Boys -
The Japanese Bible market has been cornered by a group of 

boys who have obtained many of the 2.'5-mllllon Bibles which have 
rencl\ed Japan since the end lOt the wnr. 

T}le boys have sold them at greatly inflated prices, Japanese 
churchmen report. The inevitable question: Is a black market In
v~'AnI Bible >.alel really black - or is it white? 

This Should Make Your Do~ Happy 

r -
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Interpreting the News -

Weak Germany Sought 
By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 

«IP) f'ort'lgn Affairs Analyst) 

One of the recommendations of 
the American Fl iends Servke 
committee report on means of 
seeking peace with Ru~~iu would 
threaten the optration of th_ 
European recovery pro~rarn. 

Thai is the suggestion lor turn
ing distribution nnd alloeati'ln or 
coal and steel from the Ruhr over 
to the United Nations eeon mic 
commission for EU1·ope, in which 
Russia has a voice. 

The economic commis ion, as 
the repOrt points ouL, has bc~n 
playing an important and In
creasingly effective role ill this 
field through ~ut Europe. It has 
contributed to revival of "non
military" trade between east 
and west. 
The Quakers are advocating the 

United Slates encourage closer 
cooperation betwe( n the economic 
cooperation administration ancl 
the U.N. commiSl·ion in prepara
tion for the time when the Mar
shall plan shall end. 

Which is all well and good. So 
is the report's tadt acceptance of 
the Mar shall plan, although th( 
tie-up between ECA and the 
American ban on exports of stra
tegic materials to eastern Europe 
is condemned. 

The official American Idea is 

tb t, while this ban d :)es inter
(ere ",Hh desirahl p tradc, it is 
a price "'hiell must be paid 
in lhe cold war - a compro
mise between economic needs 
and politica l pressures. 
But when it comes to giving 

Rus~i(\ a voice in thc .Huhl·, lhe 
Marshall plan is endangered in 
direct ratio to the Iole which 
nuhl· production pluys in the re
covery program. 

(There is a question, too. 
whether establishment oC a new 
point of east-west conflict is good 
for any U.N. agency now). 

Even among the allies, the 
amount of Ruhr production an~ 
the manner which it is allocated 
is n ticklish matter. 

The mnterials are needed. But 
Britnin wants no formulion of a 
German trade pattern whiCh in
ter[eres wilh her own future 
hopes. 

F ranee wants to sUPJllant Ihe 
Ruhr, as far as possible, as th 
key pl'odurLive arca of Europe. 
And French authorities say, al
most wHhluL exception, they 
will fight to the last (liteh to 
see to It that Germ an stee l pro
duction never agaIn exceeds 
th"i l' OW Il. WUIl them, it is a 
direct military matter. 
The Quaker I epo.rt, of course, 

Lellers to the Editor 
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TO THE EDITOR: rorism under the Czar but nGt 
under the Soviets. 

docs not recommend aboli lio11 of 
the allied cont:·ol of Ruhr pro
ducLion. 

But the maUl'r of production 
quickly becomes involved in the 
solution of allocation problems, 
since they go directly back to the 
availability of supplies. And Rus
sia is sworn to do everythin~ ~h' 
can to thwurt lhe purpose of the 
Mnrshn II plnn. 

COllpled with the peace report's 
recommendation for "neutraliza·· 
tion" of Germany, giving both eas~ 
and west non-discriminutory ac
cess to her industrial output, this 
recommendation would interfere 
with allied control of an impor
tant weapon in the cold war. 

The Quakers. of COU Mie. are 
suggesting merely these things 
be trlcd as pa.rt of a broad 
SCale search far peace, and with 
the rea liza tion that such steJ1S 
('ould be taken on]y within a 
time-tabled movement toward 
full selUement of east -west 
problem . 
Unfortunately, many such in

dividual steps cannot be tak( n 
because the goal is not truly in 
sighl. 

(This is the four th of a series 
of articles on lhe Quaker foreign 
policy suggestions. T om 0 r row: 
bolstering the United Nations.) 

Kathleen Babich Has 
Girl; Mother Happy 

MILWAUKEE I\PI - Kathleen 
Birmingham BabJch, 18, bride of 
the youth convicted of slaying her 
younger sister, has borne him a 
six-pound, nine ounCe daughter, 
her physician disclosed yes terday. 

Mrs. Katherine Birmingham, 
Kathleen's molher. said she was 
happy over the birth and ex peci
ally because the baby was a girl. 

" I've been p rayi ng fo r a girl," 
she sa id . 

Oir O:min;shes, But ._ " 

Synthetics May Solve 
.' Parole 

Proble'l1 Deadlc 

Colo. 

J1y th e Ce n t ra l Prul 

WASHINGTON-How long will 
our pelroleum products continue 
to supply luel for homes, ships, 
automobiles, airplanes and hun
dreds of industriat uses? 

What is being done in Am!rica 
to supplement natural oil reserves 
and assure us of 1utu re supplies 
oC the oil so vital to our civiliza
tion? 

These are important g uesUons 
on the natural resources Iront, 
espeCially when yon l'eallzc that 
world demand for 011 Is n aw 
nearl y 10 million barrels a day, 
a nd constantl y jncreaslng. 
Look around you and considcr 

all the uses being made of petro
l eum products. The farmer runs 
his tractor to harvest his wheat 
or cultivate his crops, and some
times he uses an oil~burnjng gen
erator for his electric piant. 

About 98 percent of new loco
motives ordered by railroads arr! 
oil-burning types. And how many 
homes can you count that have 
chan~ed from h~:·r\ fue ls to oil to 
eliminate the irksome task of 
shoveling coal and handling dirty 
ashes? 

In Ihe face of tilis increased 
dependence on oil, the hard facts 
ere that new oil discoveries in 
the Uniled States are becoming 
more and more difficult. 

• • • 
WIlAT, 'i'UEN, can be done 

about this situation? 
Synthetic liquid fuels appear to 

be the most promising answer. 
They are not yet in comm~rcJal 
Ilrorluclion in the United Stales, 
but elaborate experiments are be
ing conducted at demonslration 
plants of the bureau of mines in 
Missouri and Colorado. 

Dr. W. C. Schroeder, bureau of 
mines synthetic fuels chief. will 
tell delegates to the Unitrd Na
lions scicnli fic ({Jnference on the 
conservation and utilization of 
rcsources, when its three-werk 
session opens Aug. 17 at Lake 
Success, about synthetic fuels pro
dudion in the United Stales. 

Natural gas, coat and oil shalr 
are lhree raw materials from 
which synthetic fuels are now be
ing produced experimentally. 

Natural gas rt'serves are esti
mated at 170 trillion cubic feet. 
It is believed that If 25 or 30 
trillion cubic (eet are utilized 
for ull productillll they would 
yield between two and three bil
lion barrels. Natural gas Is pro
bably the least promising, how
ever, of the synthetic oil mater
Ials. 
United States coal reserves of 

some three trillion lons are about 
hall the world 's known supply. 
Coal reserves are believed suffi
cient to meet demands for severa] 
hundred yea rs, "includi ng th e pro
duction of the tola l oil demand 
from coal." 

Known petroleum reserves are 
est imated at about 20 billion bar
rels. In one coal-producing slate , 

Leopol 
SPRINGFIEI 

Illinois parole I 
deadlocked ye 

, question of re 
5CIItece ot Na1 
torious "thrill" 

Leopold Is _ 
tmns of Iile ar 
1"4 murder ot 
by Franks of 
Loeb, convictec 
Olie of the na 
tiona] crime cal 

The convict 
sentence beceu, 
lion 8S a "g1jinf 
malar!.. ex perin 

Parole Board i 
J.IHunter said 

\bU not 
probaqly will 
ICIIIr to six 

processing retorts in a government demonstration plant near Rille, 

However, it 
the five-man 
question, 
duclion of 
opPosing and 

however, it was estimated recently 
that 60 synlhetic fuel plants oper
ating in only part of lhe statr 
might produce 25 billion barrels 
of oil. 

• • • 
OIL SJIALE reserves are known 

to be large. Th ey have I)ot been 
thoroughly explored. Those in 
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah are 
the largest and r ichest yet dis
covered. Recoverable 011 from 
th ese is estimated at more than 
200 billion barrels, or nearly 10 
ti mes more than petroleum re
serves. 

I 
Oil and waler do mix, however, 

in consideraton of extracting oil 
from oil shale, for one of the 
main problems in dry western 
states is to find enough water 
available for community use and 
for opera tion of necessary plan ts. 

Army ('ngln(,t'rs are now un
dertaking a Jlational survt'y of 
raw materials reSOurees for fu 
ture !levelopmen' of daml'stic 
synthetic fuels. The dePartment 
ot interior's bureau of mJnes Is 
ex panding Its demonstration 
plants, near Rifle, Colo.. and 
Louisiana, 1\10., and its officials 
are optimIstie over results 01 
experiments. 
Great progress has been made 

since World War II, according to 
bureau oC mines officials, in thc 
Fischer-Tropsch, coal hydroge na
tion, and re tort processes used in 
producing oil from nalura l gas, 
coal ,Uld oil shale. 

When Julius A. Krug. sec,elary 
of the in t(rior, dedicated a coal
to-oil demonstration p I ant at 
Louisiana, Mo., a few wee'ks ago, 
he exptessed these concl usions 

af ter th ree years as governmenl 
administrator responsible for !he 

I 
synthelic fuels program: 

• • • 
"FmST, we have shown \hf! 

liquid fuels can be made out ot 
coal at a price not too greall1 
above oil prices, and oll shale ~ 
competiti ve prices ... 

"Second, the vast oil shale ~ 
coal of the nation ca n now be at· 
cepled as part of our liquid filii 
reser ve thus enormOUSly expant 
ing our known reserves of IIq~ 
f uels. 

"Third, we bave already greaa, 
improved t h e original lorel, 
processes for making oil from co4 
and can expect still furth ~ r econ· 
omies wi th full scale commercii! 
production." 

Kn own reserves ot raw III· 
ter lats for syntheUc liquid faeli! 
are believed to be la.rlre eJlOllt', 
In the ol,·l)iol) of Sehroeder, 
to "meet aU our needs for eeII· 
turies." I 

T his is no excuse for compa· 
ccncy, however, for a synlhetlt 
fuels ind ustry has not yet, belli 
developed in this n ation. 

I 

Rich petroleum reserves 1ft 
known to exist, of course, in olb, 
parts of the world. In the Mid~ 
East, for cxample, proved reserve!, 
although largrly undeveloped, aJI! 

near ly hal! again grea ter tl)an ojI l 
reserves of the United States. ' 

Secretary Krug gave an impetlll 
to lhe development of synlh!~ 
fuels. h owever, when he watntl 
recen lly tha 1 foreign oj] "is III 
sure oil in time of war." Syotheti! 
plants, he added, may !become ijl 
important pnrt of our progJ'am.1 
national defense. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m . Momlng Ch apel 
8:15 a .m . New.. Kaufman 
8:30 a.ln. Mom]nll Serenade 
9:00 a.m. ;Europe SJnce 1810 
9':50 II .m. New8, Danielson 

JO :!)() n.m. Tunc D,usters 
10:30 a.m. Tnr Book.nelf 
10:45 a.m. Kitchen Club 
I J:oo a.m. News Hackett 
II :15 a .m. Melody Mar! 
II :45 a.m. 10"" state Medica l Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News. D ooley 
12:45 p .rp. Acc,dent on Trial 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2;00 p .m. News, MargarreU 
2 :10 p .m. 18th Cen lury Music 
3:CO p .m. Orgen Ar Ustry 
3:J5 p .m. &ccu rsl ons In Sclence 

TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1949 

UNIVI;RSITY 

3:30 p. lD. K SUI SIGN ON 
:l:30 p.m. F iction Parade 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:='0 pJn. Te~ Time Melod le. 
5:~O p.lT). Clji ldren', Hour 
5:15 p.m. M4slca l Moods 
5:30 p.m. Up '1'0 The Mlnut •• 

Backle. & Hart 
6:00 p.m. Dinne r Hour 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p.m. KSU I SIG N OFF 
7 :80 p.m. Key. to Music 
7'46 p .m. Adventures In Research 
R:OO p.m. MUsic You Want 
8:30 p.m. E venJne Symphonett. 
0:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9: 40 p.m . S~ort fII ghllehts 
9:45 p.lD. News. R eno 

10:00 p. m. , S IG N OFF 
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ment. 
Leopold, 

liudent who 

Cust()mers 
the payment 
ai\d electric 
the heating 
lO-month 
I. onthly 
ooo-tenth 
bill beginni 
billing and 
billing. Any 
estimated 
adjusted on 

Gas heat 
the plan 
the Mm,nRr,v 

HERE a 
thumbing th 
c"Nopedia of 
tions on 11 
plared in 

The fIrst 
took place 
N.J., in 1869, 
iDi "PrInceton, 
g~s dlOn't 
tn Nov. 5, 
Princeton 
limldate 

'It is easy to see that !The Daily 
Iowan is no different than any 
o ther American newspaper. Any
thi~ for a drastic headline. Kill 
the Communis~ .. . down with 
communism ... run 'em out of 

I am not disputing Mrs. Butler's 
claims; what J am complaining 
about is the way you and other 
newspapers twist stories to SU I~ 
some funny idea you have of 
what the American peeple want 
to read . 

The Smith, a Mighty Man Is He? 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. _ Summer ~ 

Tuesday, July 26 (: Friday, July 2' 

the country ... out of the world. 
.Remember the story Saturday 

by Ken Rossman? The headline 
read, "Flees !rem Communists 
Twice in 31 Years." The first 
paragraph, "Tears came to the 
eyes of a Wh ite Russian woman 
yesterday as she spoke of the 
terroristic methods used by lhe 
Communist party in Russia ill 
suppressing reliJ!ion." 

That's flne, except after read
ing the story I still did,n't know 
what the terroristic met~'ds were. 
The whole story is about a Mrs. 
Olga Butler and tel1s only of her 
experiences in Sh anghai under 
the Japanese ... how her hus
bapd was seM to a concentration 
camp, etc. 

Sure, she felt the Communist~ 
twice ... Leningrad in 1919 and 
Shanghai in 1949. But she len 
those tWiO cities befor e the Com
munists arrived. Where is her 
eye-witness account of terroristic 
methods? 

Mrs. Butler !lays her family 
were all monar ch ists. Thai's fine. 
That's the safest way to stay out 
of the newspapers these dttys. 
ApPBTently, ·~he approves of ' ter-

I'm still wondering where you 
got the material for the headline 
and fir_ t paragraph in Ross
man's story. Wh y did she say it? 
What did she say about it'l What 
does she know abou t it? No won
dcr there are lots of Americans 
in this country who arc violently 
anti-American against newspapers 
and the way they give us the 
neWl/. 

Gilbert Mar(ei 
222 E. Market 

Th rough the maze of stories and 
eye-witness ac unts of conditions 
in commun istic states, we are as
sured of at least one. t.hing -
terroristic methods have been em
ployed by Comm unists: We have 
every reason to believe the testi
mony ~ f 'Mrs. Butler. 

THE EDITOR 

FINES TOTAL $20 
Police Judge Em il G. Trott yes

terday l ineri Glenn L. Edwards, 
Oxford, $12.50 fo r operating a 
motor vehjcle without a license. 
Jiarold H. Lemley, Iowa City, was 
tined -$7,.QO fot" · intO'ltication. 

"Liliom." University th ea ter: pr g am "I C For to SbJI," 
Wednesday, July 27 0 r , ome -

8:00 p.m. _ Universi ty plQ'y, S outh Union Campus, Mlcbrldf 
"Liliom," Vniversity theater. hall in case ot rairi. 

(For Information rl,ardlnl , date. beyond thl. schedale, . 
lee reservations In th", office of tbe Preeldent, Old VaplloL) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wltb tbe clb- edllor tl til 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ealt Hall. NotIce. mus' .. ~ 
mltted by Z p.m. the dlay precedlD( flrs~ publlcatloa; tbe, wOI Nat 
be accepted by telephone, and mus' be TYrIqJ 0& LEGIBLY w)Ir'. 
TEN and SIGNED by a reaponslbl, penon. f 

PHD. FREN C 11 REA DIN G 
EXAM will be given Saturday, 
July 30, in room 221 Schaeffer 
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Make tlp
plication by siGning sheet posted 
on bulleUn board outside room 
307 Schaeffer hall, before July 27. 
Next exam will !be given in early 
October. 

GERMAN PH.D. & E A DIN G 
TEST will be given ThursdJY, 
Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104, 
Schnerrer hall. Register for the 
test In room ]01 before Aug. 1. 
Thoee required to qualify berore 
this time see Fr.ed Fehling, 10] 

SChrefter hall. ). 

AUGUST GRAD"ATE8. i.n
nouncemenls for AUSu&t graduA
lion are now r£ady ansi mlY be 
picked up at Campu~ Stores IrOII 
8-12 and 1-5. A limited nu/nblr 
is fol' sale. i 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATe 1111 
meet Wednesday, July 27, 7:. 
p.m. i room 225 Schaeffer hail 
Phil Norland will report on tW 
reccrh Young Dcmocrnt 8tl\18- n
eeutlve committee mooUn, .. 
plans fur Youn" Derb6e'rft~_ 
next fall will be discussed. 
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bl e' Parole Board 
Ql Deadlocked In 

Eight Polio Patients' 
Enter AcHve Ward 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • Use a Want ·Ad For Fast Results 

near Jlllle, 

Capl\oL} 

I Leopoll Case 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. IU'I - The 

IUlnois parole boa~d was reported 
deadlocked yesterday over the 
question of reducing the prison 
sent ce ot Nathan Leopold, no
lorlous "thrill" slayer of the 20's. 

Leopold is serving concurrent 
terms of life and 99 yea rs for the 
let4 murder of 14-year-old Bob
by Franks of Chicago. Ricnal'd 
Loeb, convicted with Leopold in 
one of lhe nation's most sensa
tionll crime cases, is dead. 

The c;onvict sough t a reduced 
sentence because of h is participa~ 
lion as a "iIIinea pig" in wartime 
malaria experiments. 

Parole Board Chairman William 

I 
J. Hu~ter said only that the board 

, bas not reached a decision and 
p",b8~ly win not for "at least 
1M to six weeks." 

However, it was learned that 
the five-man board is split on the 
question, with two favoring re
duction of Leopold's sentence, two 
opposing and one reserving judg
ment. 

Leopold, then a brilliant young 
sludent who admitted trying to 
commit a perfect crime, was sen
tenced under a court admonition 
that he never be paroled. 

Eight more pOlio patients, five 
from Dubuque county, were ad
mitted to University hospitals over 
the weekend, bringing the total 
number of "active" patients at the 
hospitals to 22. 

J ane Uthe, 15 months, and her 
brother, E1d~n , 8, children of Al
fred Ulhe, Dubuque, were listed 
as "active" yesterday. Both were 
rE\Ported in "good" condition by 
hospitals officials. 

Others admitted to the "active" 
ward yesterday were Beverly Flu
ry, 1 1-2, daughter of James Flury, 
Dubuque; Ruth 'Paulsen, 2-year
old daughter oO f Ernest Paulsen, 
Iowa Falls, and John Christensen, 
5, son of Soren 'Christensen, Ma
son City. 

Also James Lakeman, 5, son of 
Robert Lakeman , Dubuque; wO
liam: Smith, 18, son Q! Ha~ry 
Smith, Iowa Falls, and George 
Schmitt, 13-year-old son of Mike 
Schmitt, Peosta. 

The Paulsen girl was in ."good" 
condition; the conditi,on of the 
others was described as "fair." 

Two patients were reported 
transferred to the "inactive" lists 
yesterday. They were Ronald Tjab
ring, 6, Geneva, admitted July 13, 
and Sylvia Courtney, 9, Victor, ad
mitted July 15. 

"Ii * * Minnesota's Polio Death 
Toll Rises to Fifteen 

MINNEAPOLIS IU'I - Minne
sota's 1949 death toll from poli
omyelitis rose to 15 yesterday with 
the death of a five-year-old Fill
more county girl at univ.ersity 
hospitals. 

Eleven new cases yesterday and 
12 Satu~day brought the total 
number of cases to 266, 181 of 

For eo~tlvel~uona ----------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~------------------~-----
On. o.r _."..._._. 8e pel' word Autos for sate - tr.ed (COnt.) Wanted to Rent (COnt.) Miscellaneous for Sale (cQiiiT Miscellaneous for Sale (Cont.) Music and RadiO 103 
TIlfte Dan _ .. _.110- per word 
81s 0.7&-............. .,. ... 1141 per word 
ODe MODUa. .. _ ...... I~ per word 

Clallified DIspla1 
One Da1 ... _ ....... 75<: per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive dll1s, 

per day ... _.~. 80c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per eol. Inch 
(Ave. 28 Insertlona) 

Responsible medical student and Pedigreed airedale puppies, three 100-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 1948 Plymouth coupe. spe'~ial de- if d ' th art 
luxe. Priced to sell. 532 So. Van w e eSlre ree-room ap - months old. Male or female, $35. after 5 p.m. 

ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10- Call Bob, 8-0394. ___________________ _ 
Buren after 5. wan. 

1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419. MiScenaneous fOr SOle 101 
LaSalle car. Called to service. 

Dial 8466 alte.r 5 p.m. National canner pressure cooker, 
with all pans. 8-quart capacity. 

GeneMl servicee 31 '10. Lionel electrlc trains. Dial 
:;..:.;=..:;;:;,.....::;,;~=;:..----...:;.: 8-1743. 
Portable sewing machines for rent 

Studio couch and Sterling apart
ment-size washer. Dial 8-1275. 
1947 modern trailer houte and 1935 

Chevrolet coupe. Inquire at A 
& W Root Beer stand, 100 S. River
side drive. 

Interesting classical record col
lection. Goa Jl 6765. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. 
0311 2387. 

TrcmaportatiOD Wanted 112 

by month, $6. Singer Sewing Reconditioned refrigerator, $60. Good used electric refrigerator. Ride for two. Vicinity New York 

Guaranteed repairs for all makee 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Dependa.ble radio repairs. Pick-up 
and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. 

HELP 
WANTED Check ,.aur ..s IJI. the ftnt ...... It 

eppean. Tbe DaJI,y I ..... n ~n be ..,. 
lpanllbl. for onJr one Incorrect InMrtlaA. 

DeadU ... 

Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 946 Iowa. Guaranteed. Only $10 down and Oity at summer session end . 
2413. -------------------- $8 per week. Mann Appliance Share expenses, help drive. Call Girl or woman for bookkeepinl 

Used toilets, lavatories, shower Store. 218 East College. Snyder, 8-0104 evenings. 
Bendix sales and service. JackBoD'. 

Electric and Gilt. 
Weekdays ... _ ...... _ .. _. __ 4 p.rn. 
Saturdays ....... _ ............... Noon 

position. Must be able to prepare 
stalls. Best buy in years. Larew ------------------------ -ru"".d"e-J1I-"W"'"a-n":'te-d,------T1",11 

Co., 227 East \Washington St. Variety of sport coats, choice, P & L statement and take char." 
BrIa, AdvertllelMnle .. 

'l'be Dalb loWll. Buln ... omee 
Buemen&. But Hall, er plto ... 

4191 
L A. "1.,10 

CIMaIll ....... . 

ASHES and l\ubblah hauliDl. 
Phone 5623. Barracks building, SUI surplus 

bargain. Save rent, keep your 
IllPiiil~·~tin:--9-an--d'T'lTl!':yp=in::-:9-----,3~5 wife and family with you. See job 

Experienced typist wants typing. 
- superintendent, Law Commons, or 

Larew 00., 227 E. Washington St 
Dial 8-0198 evenings. 

Portable sewing machine avall-
Help Wanted 41 ablye: Sew-Gem, New Home, 

L08t and Found 11 H:::e::ladl:...w':'a:':i=tr=e;:~s:::"fo-r-M-a-d-H-a-t-te-r-s-T-e~a and Domesti9, $14!l.95. We service 
;;:.:~....:.::;:;.:;;.....:...;~------- Room. Opening about September all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 
Lost: man's wrist watch, about 1. Dla13777. So. Dubuque. Phone 74l7. 
. July 12. "Olin ton" make. 'Brown __ ------::----:---:-: __ --
leather band. Reward . Call Julian Man for stoker and appliance re- Trunks for storage, $3.50 and up. 
Menners, C-15 Quad. Ext. 4187. pairs. Larew Co. All types steel loot lockers, 

Found: tan leather billfold. Identi
fication: James Warren Platt. 

Call at Daily Iowan Business Ot
fice. 

new, '8.50. Hoek-Eye Loan. 
Men university students full or ------------------

half days. 80c .per hour. Phone Used rebuilt washing machines 
9681. from $11. Spin-Driers. Larew 

'Situations Wanted 
Co., 227 E. Washington . 

42 
Wire recorder. Sacrifice. Dial 3880. 

L~t: gold-colored rimmed glasses. 
'Blue case. Call Pete Hackes, 

WSUI or Daily Iowan. 

Bookkeeper and stenographer, 6 
years experience, desires posi

tion September 1. Write Box 6-P, 
21 Daily Iowan. Autoa for sale - U.ed 

JUST RECEIVED 

1940 Ohevrolet convertible. New Where Shall We GO 
How's this tor a dOUble feature? 

top, radio and heater. $600. 
4375. 

$6.50. Record , albums, half 
price. Portable typewriters, all 
makes. Radios, portables. Special 
price on wrist watches, ladies and 
men 's. Hockeye Loan, Ill Jh E. 
Washington. 
Rebuilt refrigerators for rent or 

sale. Dial 7717. 

Very good Ice refrigerator, 75 to 
100 lb. capacity. A bargain at 

$22.50 delivered. Mann Appliance 
Store. 218 Ee;t College. 

Sell your Car 
You can sell the old jalop to 
get the down-payment on the 
new streamliner. One of the 
quickest ways to sell your car 
is with a Daily Iowan Want 
Ad. 

Three riders to go to Denver, Au-
gust 12. Sharing expenses. 

7961, Bob. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair aU makes of type
writ.ers. Victor Adding Machines 

lor immediate delivel'Y. 

of office of 3 employees. 

ICE 
SIDWELL 
CREAM CO. 

Make Us an Offer! 
Gamble on this hiJzh Quality, left
)ver merchandise: 

Recordios, console and portable 
Simplex portable ironer, 

demonstrator 
Simplex deluxe ironers 
Proctor irons 
Universal carving sets 
Universal waffle iron 
2-tube student fluorescent lamp' 
Table lamps 
Sprinklers 

WINKEL Iowa City 
Typewriter Exchange Plumbing and Heating 
124\4 E. College Phone 8-1051 114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

The parole board earlier ruled, 
/!owever, that he could be paroled 
when . his minimum time is up, 
wbich would be five years from 
now. If Leopold is given a re
duced sentence, he would be eli
.lble fo~ parole Sept. 11. them in July. -----------------....... ----

Yesterday's reports included 1936 Chevrolet coupe. Good run-
"0 e 0 r g e Washington. Slept 

Here," "Between Us Girls." You'll 
do no sleeping at the ANNEX -
you'll be having a good time. 

Shipment of armless studlo 
couches. Plaid covers in blue, 
green, and rose. Double-spring 
construction, with a full storage 
compartment. Solid back. Per
fect couch for the small housing 
unit. Converts to comfortable 
bed. Come in and see these. 
$59.50. 

Want Ads get such fa&l re
sults because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by· buying less-than
new articles. 
Gel a Want Ad today. A 
friendly Wan~ Ad taker will 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 now. ~as, Electric Users 

To Get Budget Plan 

two cases from Minneapolis, two nlng condition. Must be sold this 
h f F' b Gat and weelo. Bargain. Don Quinlan, Til-

'38 Chev. Business Coupe. Excel
lent Oondltlon. $400, no com

promises. Phohe 8-1457 between 1 
and 5 p.rn. 

eac rom ree orn, r n 
Murray counties and one each fin. 
from Stearns, Cottonwood and 
Winona counties. 

Married Housing Geh 
DDT for 'Fly-Proofing' 

1941 !Pontiac tudor sedan. Call 

Cool and refreshing at the Two-
Mile Inn. Air-conditioned, am

ple pal'klng space. Tasty loods 
served on sterilized dishes. 630 
Iowa Avenue, In the center of 
Home Oil 00. 

A budget ·plan which was dis
c\IIltinued during the war will be 
available for customers of the 
Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric 
company on the date of the Aug
ust billing, District Manager Ro
bert Lind said yesterday. 

,Work started yesterday in SUI 
married student. housing areas to 
repair and "make fly proof" all 
area garbage houses. The project 
is expected to be completed in 
several days. 

8-1495 after 5 pm. Ill8tructioll 81 
~~~~-----------

1933 Plymouth coupe. Good con- Ballioom dance lessollJ. I41m1 
dilion. Best offer. Phone 4824 Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

J . Robert Cotter, manager of 
SUI married student housing, said 
the garbage houses are sprayed 
with DDT every other week and 
garbage cans are cleaned weekly 
as part of an effort to keep down 
the number of flies in the holl,S-
ing areas. 

evenings. 

1941 Nash sedan; 1941 Ford coach; 
1941 Plymouth sedan; 1938 

Ford sedan; 1937 Ford piek-up. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwal1 Motor 
Co. 627 So. Capitol. 

Customers will be able to spread 
Ihe payment ot charges for gas 
all:! electric service used during 
the heating season evenly over a 
Io-month period. The custC"..!J1er's 
J. onthly payment will amount to 
one-tenth of the total estimated 
bill beginning with the August 
billing and ending wi tll the 'May 
bUlIng. Any dliferences between 
estimated and actual bills will be 
adiusted on the June bill. 

They're all reading 
THEFl' REPORTED h d 

IA license ,plate and tail light t e Want A 51 

Cas heat users wishing to use 
the plan were asked to contact 
the company office before th l') 
date on which their A ugust bill 
Is rendered. 

were reported stolen Friday from 
a mo tor bicycle owned by James 
Wagner, 3,15 E. Davenport street, 
police said. The machine was 
parked in a garage at 412 N. 
Dubuque street. 

T~ and Stop Me 
, , 

..... ---By BENNETT CERF.-· ----'" 
HERE are a few facts on sports wnich J gJellJled from a Ita ·ty 

thumbing through the pages of Frank G. Menke's revised En
c!lr1opedia of Sports, which can answer about foul' million q'ues

Yes, these days, people are 
checklng the Want Ad~ for 
good bargllihs in housing, 
used ,furniture and clotblng, 
and for services. 

Dally Iowan Want Ads are 
selllng cars, reniing rooms, 
and finding apartments for 
people like you. 

Whatever you want, use a 
Daily Iowan Want Ad. Costs 
are low, results good. Call 
4191 today. 

Rooms for Rent 91 
Large light-housekeeping room for 

student couple. No objection to 
small child. Nursery care for child 
if desired. 2291. 

Two rooms for boys. Across from 
Woolworth's, 115 So. Clinton 

3rd floor. 

Rooms for men. 8-1592. 115 E. 
Market. 

Rooms by night or week, down
town location. 111 If. East Wash

ington. Dial 4535. 

Apartments for Rent 9~ 
;;;;.;---,;; 

Basement apartment. Quiet peo
ple. Non drinkers. 815 North 

Dodge. 

Small apartment. Student couple 
or graduate ladies only. Dial 

968>1. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
Apartment for law stUdent and 

wife. Call Ext. 3723 between 6 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothCl 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning makes 
COD cleanlni tops In town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
'" R. C"D''''' 

POPEYE 

ne.1 Ulf 

tions on 118 different games trr"~~~~ 
Daily Iowan Want Ada 

The People's Marketplace and 7. BLONDIE 
played in America. 

The first college football game 
took place in New Brunswick, 
N.J., in 1869, with Rutgers tIeat
illl Princeton, 6 goals to 4. Rut
gm didn't repeat the victory un
lfl Nov. 5, 1938! ... Some of the 
Princeton spectators tried to In
timidate the sons of Rutgers witl 
a blood-curdling yell they had 
used themselves as a battle-cry in 
the Civil war. Thus was Iborn the 
c,l1 e I e cpeer . . . Golf didn't 
l'l!afly take 'hold in America un-
til 1913 when a former caddy, ~4· '0 
J1Yancis Ouimet, defeated England's best, Harry Vardon and Ed 
Rity, in the finals of the U.S.A. Open. There are now 4,817 ,oll 
t!otll'sel in the United States, as compared to 2,500 in all the rest of the 
"orld ... Man O'War was beaten just Qnce in his entire racing ca
rffr. The horse that accomplished the feat bore the appropriate 
n~e ot Upset. 

CovJI1Ibt. UN •• by Bennett Cerl. Plltrlbulecl 1)3' Jllne ,_.tur"" 8Yndk:et • . 

"0\1 LUSTY A PICTURE AS YOU COULD WJ8H" N. Y . 

.t~ VIVIANE ROMANCE M 

~CARME 
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BOOM AND BOARD 

JOJI:o WSIN. · .. I WROTI: 
I..tJCI.E \M)LFGANG OFFERING 
10 REVEAL i~E ' WEENEE-PO ' 
RECIPE FOR $400, AND 
HE COuNTERED wrrH 
~IS C~ECK FOR $300. 
W\.IIC~ 15 i\olE SUM 

I WANTED/, .... · 
"AW .. ·. 

A MINUTE ... WHEN 
~E W ..... NTED 'IOU 10 SEND 
BACK 111E CO!<.ERS, "10 
SENT ~ A ~EY 
ORDER. R:lR $85 10 

REP ...... V YOUR LQIoJ.I AND 
iI" SHIPPING C~ARGE .... 
SO 'WtN DtDNT HE ...... LSO 
SEND YOU THIS $300 
IN ...... MONEY dmER? 

. . . Responsible writing graduate 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT te::~~~ ~~.gl;46~~let room, SeP-

Do you wa~t to haul a' bed ~ '. Gettlng married~ou1d like to 
stove - refrigerator - sand 1 - rent 3-room fumished apart
ashes - furniture - or one of a ment on or before October 1st. 
thOUSand things? . . . 

Do it the fast economical way Permanent reSident, wlllmg to 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. sign lease. Dial Ext. 2108 between 

By the hour, day or week. 3 and 11 p.m. for Ed . 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

University couple desires furnish-
ed room, September. No chil

dren, pets, bad habits. Can furnish 
references. Please drop a card: 
Jean Sprott, Grand Haven, Micb
igan. 

LAFF-A-DAY 'I 

• . aiUlI liAII .. 

".you aren't the only one who thinks you are just 
wonderful."· 

HENRY 

COOKIE, 1 WANT YOU 
10 TAKE MY SHOES 
TO THE S"OeMAl<'EQ 

FOR NEW SOLES 
AND I4EELS 

ETT A lETT • 

Clearance of Used Appliances 

Was Now 
Used Frigidaire, with new unit 165.00 134,95 

4-year guaraniee 
Used Thor Washer 35.00 29.5f 

mechanically perfect 
Used Frigidaire 69.95 50.00 

Good running condition 
New 3-burner Kero-gas range 39.95 19.95 
New RCA-Victor Oonsole Radio- 199.95 169.50 

Phonograph Comb. Floor model; 
FM-AM bands. Plays 10" and 12" records. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
6 So. Dubuoue Phone 7972 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBIN lOR 
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Banker' Held 
In $50·Million 
Numbers Ring 

NEW YORK fII'I - Police moved 
in on a $50-million-a-year gambl
ing ring yesterday and arrested 
10 persons, includlng a Cincinnati 
banking official who allegedly 
rigged the figures of a reputable 
financial institution to gyp bet
tors. 

DiaL Atty. Frank S. Ho,an 
anDounceel the arrest of Dennl
IOn Dubie, secretary 01 the Cin
cinnati clearln.- house: Anthony 
Strollo, aUas Tllny Bender, one 
of the top underworld 'J, ures 
In the eut, and el,ht others. 

Hogan said the policy or "num
bers" ring was "the biggest in 
e~lstence" and made "fantastic 
profits" by rigging the daily fig
ures of the Cincinnati clearing 
house. 

He said Dable admitted rl.-
riD&' the total tlrons or the 
elearln,- bouse, an InstltUII.lon 
where representatives of the 
city'S banks meet each day and 
balance or clear checkl drawn 
a,alnlt eaeb other. 
Hogan said that Augustus Mar

chetti, assistant district attorney, 
had reported trom Cincinnati that 
DubIe was under arrest and had 
admitted rigging the clearing 
house figures. 

(In CinCinnati, an official of 
the Hamillon county prosecutor's 
ottice said that DubIe had been 
!ubpoenaed to appear before the 
New York grand jury In connec
tion with the lottery ring. Thomas 
Stueve, head of the criminal di
vision ot the prosecutor's office, 
said that "as far as I know no 
criminal charge has been lilpd 
against DubIe, at least in Hamil
ton county.") 

In the poHcy or numbers 
,-ame, most popular In the slums 
and amone New York's foreign 
barn, a pla.yer picks three num
bus. The payoff Is based on 
tbe 2nd and 3rd flrures f om 
bond sales up to noon in New 
York and on the 2nd digit in 
the Cincinnati clearln, house 
'I~rell. 
The winning number yesterdny 

would have been 765. The bond 
sales were 2,760,000. The Cincin
nati figures were $45-million. 

Thus, taking the 2nd and 3rd 
figures from the bond sales, 7 
and 6, and the 2nd figure from 
the bank clearin!(s, 5, the win
ning number would be 765. Num
bers can bE' purcha.sed from one 
cent up. Winners pay 500 to 1, 
'but t.he odds against winn1ntt 
even if the figures are nol rigged, 
are said 10 be upwards of 2,500 
to 1-

In addition to Dubie alld 
Strollo, eleht penons were ar
rested In the New YOrk Metro
P!llltan area., live In New York 
and three In New Jersey. 
They included: 
William Tiplitz, 48, Mr. and 

Mrs. Daniel Zwillman, MI'. and 
Mrs. Nat Levinson, all arrested in 
Newark. Mrs. Levinson is a sister 
of ZwiUman. Hogan would not 
reveal the names of the olhers 
arrested, but he said three were 
employed by the New York Jour
nal-American. 

stroUo was arrested in Ql itfside, 
N.J. He will be held overnight 
in Clilfside and appear in Bergen 
county court today for arguments 
on baiL 

Strollo was arrested on a New 
York warrant charging him with 
conspiracy and conspiracy to con
trive a lottery. 

The rlnr was smasheel, Horan 
laid, with the &rretlt of Tlplltz 
In a Newark phone booth and a 
raid on a swank Newark home 
owned by the Zwillman'. which 
• ened as the rlnr's main lIff\ce. 
The rigging worKed this way, 

the district attorney explained. 
Tiplitz would go to the office ot 
Kean, Taylor and company, a 
brokerage house in Newark with 
a branch on Wall street, and get 
the noon bond fjgures. 

He then would phone Zwillman 
at the ring's headquarwrs and 
give him these Jigl1res, Hogan 
said. ZwillmaD would make a 
quick check of his books and de
termine the number with the 
smallest payoff. Zwillman then 
would telephone this number to 
a member of the gang in New 
York, who would relay it to Cin
cinnati in code. This then would 
be the nuuiber announced by the 
clearing house, Hogan said. 

British to Discuss 
New Strike Threat 

LONDON IU'I - The British 
cabinet met yesterday to discuss 
the threats of new railway and 
mine strikes as 15,000 workers on 
the London docks streamed back 
to their jobs after a 26-day stO!?
pale. 

The cabinet also was expected 
to discuss effects of the dock tie 
up and decide whether to revoke 
the emergency powers by which 
loldiers . and sailors unloaded 
.trikebound ships where work 
steppage had paralyzed the great 
London port. 

The powerful national union of 
railwaymen threatened a slow
down strike Dill Britain's nation
alized rail ways and a !q)ecialist 
union whose members opera te 
most of Britain's mine elevators 
and pumps served notice for a 
Itrike Au,. 1'5 unleH new wage 
~8manc1a are met. ___ ___ _ 

Governor Arrives at Dam Site 

(ballT lowOD pbo'. b, W.,ae Golla) 
IOWA'S GOVERNOR, WILLIAM S. BEARDSLEY, was ~reeted by 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa CUy, and construction company of
flclals upon his arrival at the Coralville dam site four miles north 
of Iowa C,ly. Beardsley (center) and Martin (ri,M) took part In 
dedication ceremonies yesterday afternoon: (See s tory on pa~e 1.) 

Curiosity Began Study 
Of Chinese Language 

Chinese calligraphy is as profound as its cultnre, .Mrs. Spen
cer McCrae, 112 El. Benton, said after studyi!lg tl16 foreign writ
ing for three months. 

"But learning Chinese for ordinary speech and writing is 
not as difficult as my n-iends 
said it would be," sht> sajd. 

Mrs. McCrae began studying the 
foreign language because she was 
"very curious aboul zig-zag strokes 
of Ihe Cohinese calligraphy when I 
first saw my Chinese friends write 
lo their folks Ilt home." 

With lhe help of Kilty Kao, G , 
Pel ping, China, Mrs. McCrae has 
been learning to hold a pen-brush 
and 10 wrile what she described 
as "grass-like" characters. Kitty 
stayed at the McCrae home. 

Since April M.rs. McCrae has 
been copylnr Simple words tbat 
her rrlends prepared for her. 
Gradually, the fore!,n languale 
lis becomlnc familiar !ttl her. 
She now can cOlly words like 
"A merica," "China," "democra
cy," her own name and Ihnpler 
characters. 
"To hold a pen-brush properly 

was just as difficult DS to use 
chopsticks" she sa id. It looks 
simple, but it take time to clamp 
lhe bamboo pen-holder vertically. 

Mrs. McCrae said that with 
the belp of her Chinese friends 
she succeeded In tlbtalnln, a 
pen-brUSh, a piece 0' loUd Ink, 
paper and an Ink slab which, 
according to the Chinese, are 
collectivelY known as the "'our 
precious thinl'll In a scholar'l 
room." 
She said slories about ancient 

Chinese calligraphists who tried 
various ways of writing beauti
ful characters are "very interest
ing" to her. She told of one who 
was said to have suspended his 
wrist with a rope hung from the 
ceiling in order to withstand the 
strain in practicing day and night. 

"I can' t imagine how the Chi
nese can possibly read the min
ute characters in Chinese news
papers," she said. 

GBS Birthday 
Now 93, Welcomes 
Death's Knocking 

LONOON nPI - George Bernard 
Shaw, who is 93 years old today, 
hinted yesterday thal he was not 
long for this earth. 

"DEath, now knocking at my 
door, is nol an unwelcome guest," 
the playwright lold the London 
Evening Standard In a written 
Interview. 

Shaw was asked whether he 
had anything to contribute to a 
club called the Centenarians, a 
group looking tor the secret 01 
longevity. 

'" have no desire to be a Struld
brug," he answered. The Struld
brugs were the people in Gulli
ver's Travels who lived forever. 

Asked "If you were mode dic
tator of Britain what would you 
do?" Shaw replied: 

"Probably go mad, like Nero. 
Why ask silly question~?" 

HOT SEAT FOR FlDO 
LUENEBURG, CERMANY (JP)

An "electric chair" for animals is 
to be boughl by the local animal 
protection society. Members con
sider electrocution less painful tor 
animals than pQisoning or ~hoot

ing. The society had an electric 
chair once before but it was stolen. 

COLLISION REPORTED. 
Automobiles driven by George 

Mocha, m N. Van Buren street, 
and Frank Steinocker, Cedar Ra
pids, collided yesterday morning 
at the Intersection of Church street. 
and highway 261, police said. 
No injuries were reported. 

(Pall, I...... Pilei. II, Bill ObeDf) 
WRITING KIKR N'AMIK IN CHINESE p Mrs. Spencer McCrae, 112 
E. Benton. She started coprln~ Ute CbJnese n~ures three months 
,,0 wben Ihe wu CarlOUl at seela~ a Chinese friend write "1£1&'-1" 
ItrokH" In a lette.r home. Mrs. McCrae now can cop, words like 
"America," "China" and "de_raer." 
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EVERYTHING GOES 
The final number ... and EVERY· 

THING is in the act! We haven't left 

a drawer unopened ... a shelf un

turned ... a counter unruffled. We've 

brought EVERYTHING out on the stage 

for one final appearance ... at a 

mere fraction of the original pricesl 

Jump in your jalopy ... hop on your 

horse ... mount your motorcycle ... 

slip into your fastest shoes ... and be 

here at the crack of 9:00 this morning! 

YETTE-R'S 
GRAND FINALE 

. , 

Summer 
ALL ARE NOW 

REDUCED TO 
CLEAR OUT 

Dresses 

Some- ara wash dr_a, 80me are noL 
but everyone 1a a Grand Finale bar· 
qain. 

DISCOUNTED 

1/2 Price 

5,95 Dress now 2.98 
7.95 Dress now 3.98 

12.95 Dress now 6.45 

I . 

New Party and Bridal Dresses ' 
theBe are new. Many have IUBt arriv
ed. You will find this Grand Finale 

REDUCED TO 

Sale aeleetion far beUer them you cmtl
cipated but hurry in TODAY. 

. ,-
ALL SUMMER SUITS and 

Price 

Spring \ Coats and Suits • 
Many of these can be wom early this 

Fall and will be wonderful next sprinq. 

Out they qo at ••• 
1/2 Price 

BALANCE 
OF ENTIRE 

STOCK Fur Coats , REDUCED 

FROM 

All remaininq Stock Fur Coals now 
dra.tically reduced. Remember you 2 5 ~ 
can buy a fur coat and have it laved 0 
away until fall Were 150 to '00. 
now 100, 150.-200. plua tax 

to 5'o~ 

Wo·ol Robe:.s 
Req. Price. W.,. 21 •• 5 This also includes many luxurious Quilled 

Rayon Crepe Robes. The Wool Robes are 
1007£ All Wool Flannel by Botany. Now 
is a good. lime 10 buy one for a Christmas 
Gift. 10.· 

c 

WOOLEN FABRICS 
Entire Stock of Woolen Pie<:e Goods. 1V 
Forstman. Botany. Amana. MUridq. 2 
and Hoffman. Take your choice of a 
qrand selection. 

- FABRICS, Str .. t Floor -

. 
p~lce 

.' 

New Fall Sweaters , 
Cardlqana emd Sllpover Style. in Discounted 
All WooL Nylon. Cashmer. and 33 
Rabbit Hair. You will buy .. veral~ ___ ~ _ 1/3_~~ 0 __ 
when you .. e the .. low price.. 1 ~ 
------ --- -
ENTIRE 
STOCK s p·O r t s w ear 

DISCOUNTED 

. 
This includ. •• EVERYTHING. Ye., 
Everything goes. Swimsuits, blue 
j e a n 8, Peddle Pushers, T-Shirts, 
Shomo All reduced. -331f3O;O price 

New 
I ' 

FALL and 
WINTER 

HANDSOME NEW FABRICS, 
STRIKING NEW STYLES. 
MOST 'HAVE 100% ALL 
WOOL Zlp·IN LININGS 

Coats 
Discounted 

Now is your chemce. You may never qet an opportunity to 

&ave Uk. this aqain. Remember these are new fabric coats. 

RAINCOATS. pla.tie or: qabardine .•• ,!.{, off 

BALANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK 

SUM M E·R SUI T S 
. . 

There is a splendid chance that you will 
'lind a lovely new au.mmer Suit among 
this remaining stocle of Weathervane 
and Celqnese fabrics . All Suits in this 
group are nationally advertised and bear 
Ih' traditional Yetter name of quality . 

NEW FAlL AND 
WINTER 

SOME HAVE JUST 
ARRIVED - LUXURIOUS 
NEW FABRICS, STYLES, and 
GORGEOUS NEW COLORS 

REDUCED TO 

• price 

DISCOUNTED 

Don't paaa up thia opportunity, Here again you will find Brand 
nam .. lJ.ke Mooredale and PriIlllen. There is a very nice ... 
lect10n of , a1&e. left. 

Straw and Swnmer Fabric ( NYLONS LINGERIE and FOUNDATONS 

HANDBAGS 
Buy Hveral at th1a IJI 

• money·aavlnq price J lOO 
Reqular value. to 2.95 now I 

Balance of All Remalnlnq 

1/2 HANDBAGS . 
F abrica emd Leathers •• 

price 

----------
Your Chotc. RemcdDlnq 

COMPACTS 
Everythinq Goe. 11 
'Here too. Tak •• em away 12 
at ........... .. ... .... . 

price 

. , . 
• I J:NTQlE STOCI 

Reqular 1.35 pl. No~ ... 

Reqular 1.50 pro Now .. . ~ 
.. , 

Regular 1.85 IU'. N~w . . I. 

Requlgr 1.75 pl. No~ . . :~ 

'~ L :-" -, 

Regulgr 1.95 pro Now ... 

89c 

98c 

98'~ 

1.10 
'·1.19 
r ·l.19 

pro 

pro 

pro 

pro 

pro 

pro 

• - - - - ...,j ' .... - - • . ,,---------
ENTIRE REMAINING STOCI 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Many wonderful Values 1 I 
Her. - you won't want 1'2 
to au.. dda . . ......... . 

price 

i • 

~NKLEts , 
ENTIRE STOCI 

AD Woo~; Part Woo'" 
Anqoraa. CottOu, 
Nylons - MaDY colon ,. 
~ ~ ...... . ...... . 

r 

UNIFORMS Colored Unllor .... Orer and YelloW. I 

818&11 1I1e1 onb. Now ........ !, .......................... ~ .. ..... : ...... .... . 

Entire Stock af Uniforms 3 311. ~ l' • . 
Dlaeounted ................................................ '13 (» 0.0 ,roup tarler .... uUOhDS . V2'prlCe 

I '. , . 

One table slips and 
Pattleoala. Gowns and 
BedlackelL Values to 5.95 Now 

Unlonauita. Snuggle veats. 
All remaining Stock .. ...... ... . 

Carter'. Brushed Rayon 
Go'NQ. Sla •• 32 and 34 
Reo. to 5.95 Now only ......... . 

lOa 

SOc 
2.49 

In •• Wanners. You willenloy lOC lb... ths. Winter. 89c value. for 

Elltire Stock Gowns, 331/: ftl 
:::'!t~~~ . ... .. . 3 /0' 

On. qroup Gowna,.Sl1pa an~ 50010 
ltd Jackets dlacounted / • 

A few Braa l.ft 
Valu.. to 5.95 
AU qo. each for only . .. ... .-.. . . . SOC 
Cotton SUpe, bullt up .houlders, 79 
larQ. ala.. ,.. 50. 52. C 
Re(I. 1.85 val,," Now ......... . 

Speckll aaortment of 5 00 
Foundations. ValUH to 12.50, Now • 

Entlr. Stock remalnllltl , 1J2 price 
FoUbdatlona ... .. .....•... 

COTTON FABRICS 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Cubi Hu 

Polle IDe: 

A Will f 

Jury ~ 

Doctor 
A. three-ll 

5·year-old Ge( 
ddent when h 
rick," 903 E. 

Fitzpstri( 
poliee otfiecn 
Fitzp8triek's . 
of mlld and 
and the tront 
Ill,htly bent. 
Georl~, th' 

a.IDb 
sIrt~t, was 
South LIM 
iotlon and 
7:30 Monday 

, • ., 13 
the stiDd 
l.ek C. 
Georce D . 
tempt 10 
It.nu, ot 
Photoll'aphs 

mortem wl1lch 
Dr. E.J . 1I01d 
laboratories 
evidence .t 
]Jee oWeers 
marks on 
evidenced in 
bled tire 

A 




